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i'lE PRESB YTERIAN.
AUGUST, 1865.

A R L 1 AIM E N T will 'sngle step bias been taken, notbiag bas
soon meet again te discuss been donc to call publie attention to the

thequesiono bùfýen real question at issue, to concentrate the

"tion. What lias benairus and efforts of those who are dissatis-
doe since the last session fied* and justiy so, with the present posi-

-~ -o ecd, tu brin- before the tien of educational management. Great
public the true aspects of our danger exists that, by the continued apatby

~ÇAlaws on common, sehool edu of tbose who î>uý_ht te take the le-id ini
cation ? We knovi that, op- inatters of this kind, the present illhgal

posing tbemselves te any iniprovement, the assumption of the funds by the Roman
Roman Catholic Hie-rarchy maintain their' Catholies wvi11 become Iegalised, and pertua-
ground by the mere force of possession of nent. Beside a body banded together
the power necessarily belon-ring tu those under one leader, and, however mucli
Who bave the contral f the funds. and who divided amopg themselves on other points1
exercise the superintendence over the united in the determination te hold contrai
varions offcials connectcd with this depart- of the funds and management af thne Board
ment of the public s-ervice. We have of Educatione -uhat has the orgzani-ation on
aiready pointea ont the false moire whicb the other side te showr? Two or thrce
we believe to have been made bv the Ckin- neetipz-zs, a nuniber of circulars, an appli-
mittce eho took this question into con- Cation te Parliament, and then a total
Zàderation EvenMts-, hZPPeningZ Cvtry da- esato of Cve thing- like cfi. .re ~e
only the more strongly confirin us ini tÉe prcpared. this haxing beezi the course
belief WCe have heretororé expr*ssed that, adopted, te have thisequestion, set-eled in
instezd of aseuming the title of Con.mituec the present IP-rliament ? Ifso, what are
for Prot4estant Education ;n Lower Ca-nada; the ternis we expect te g-? Ae et
it would have beycn mucli better. and the oasiè tht aS gaer ?hc Are WCt

r-eleme would have betn more Iikdly te to dcmand as a riglit ' The Romish
suced ifh UC (eimittee hzd fairir stated poer has always hitherto tzken hi-gh,
the question 2s one between the inhabitants grund. Thc ede.brated Encyclicai letýer

cf LwerCanda rhodesre e crryout shewed the, its dlaims are stili as arrogant
thecCommon Scliool laivs in their iatcgri:v, as Cirer. In France., It3ly, Bgir even
and those wçho insist upon apprx-priating in Spain, the power of tbcprcsts as bc6
the funds fer tis object te schools which curbed, their prii-il:ge:s restricted, their
are in no sseof the terni Cenimon SzebooL; dlaims resisted, and tben-,.Isees brouglit
but which are sctarian institutiûns, de- more under the conta-il of the civil power.
sigac-d te promote the pres of? a foa whichhrfr, tbey hzd atteznpied te
ef religion which WC are bound te h6id as a defy. Lt is a strange specizele te sSc tic
corrupt and apostate branch of the Church B-.i-:h population, in a British colony,
of Christ4. Even suppcisincz hovcver, that 'ahsolutcly suipg for saine Iile canidcr-
the objection ie bave mznade the Ui nsti- ation at the hanc, ef a raca whorn thcy
tutien of the ComniiSc be gronnd!css, have conqucred. If thc qucstion of
there remiins thc charge of bcing satisfied education is te be setiled in this Parlia-
with the isVated tffortis they hae md ment, it is ie somne sices ricre tzken to

agansiaggcssonsivhch re ontn~u an Iaseennin uDon iribat basis*Uic seffleaicnt is
persistent. 'Since Pariaxnent c!osed, net a ta ha made..
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H1E Reports of the MNIissionary
* work being, donc areco

-i deep interest. and are cal-
*culated to aivaken ivithin

us the enquiry, what are we do-
in- for the Mi-ssion cause either
aiuong our brethren at homie or
strangers abroad ? T bore is grcat

c'e need for Misoayeffort, an
urgent want of Men and ineans

if the work, is to be rightiy pcrforined;- in
our own ceuntry and auonz our ow n people
there are labourer, ivanted. and in~ a revitew
of the wh,ýle Mis.nfield there is nmuch te
eause-- in us feelin-zs of xnela.ifhoIy and
doubt. wben we -.e so littie real progress
made es-en with the efforts of ail denoin-
inations. Wc miglit be utterly cast down.
did we net knovw that the promuises of Ged
are ica an d Amen, wvhen we sec bliat there
are 960 millions of heathens and Mchani-
Mc-dans in the -" orld. and only -46 Millions
of Protestants. Even in Scotlaxid it is
stated timat ha-If a million have faien avway
frin ail crdinances whatever, and jet a
great work is goin'g on there. From the
reports of the General Assemblies, we learn
Iliat thic Chureli of Scotland has last year
zamsed for Home Missions; proper, £'3 .000,
the Froe Churcli £12,U06 Ln b Ui
Presbyteriai Churel. £7, 780. For the
Education Seheme thc Chureli of Q&otlnnd
raised £M, 9 î 0, the Froc Churcli, £1 1.150.
the total for ail the Churches in Scodland
bcing M8E,700. In addition te this thc
Parent Chiucl lias ai:std for the Endo-
ment Sciieme ao less a sum than £30.0()0.
For these tiree Branches of' the Home
-Mission fiuèd. a sum, tharefore. of £133.-
850 bias been colk-ctted. of whicli Ui Churcli
of Scodand. nmihtdngail the abuse
rihich kbas ben levied uponý ber of bei
cffete, würn, eut, dcad. lias raised no l*ss
t ha n q ô i) . In England. exclusive oaf
the Bible S.a:4-cieétv. w hieh ah.ne bas a revenue
of £101*'.1)00. there arc reecorde-d fromx
various Cei5.an -iLm(.Uflt :'4 about
.L2-.00(l. A vem- laryzc anxount that is
raisad docs net appear te he nride public,
and this is particularlv thxe cas-e w~ith Uic»
Educamon S&hcni in England. frnr which
there only appears in thc published rprs
a SUMo?£90.

In Great Britain there are now, six
so'eietites fer the onvfers-ion or thec Jews.
Three of these are in England, and thrc
in Scodand. Thcrse in Scofland raised las-t
ycar e10,5,00. our own Cliurch contributing
or this =xOUnt. £3,Snùo. with which LM niy
agents arc nxmtainùd. Besides that, how-

ever, £5,000 more have been raised blirougli
her agency, for the. erect ion of a churcli
and sehool at Alexandria, and another sum,
flot quite s0 large, for a siraxilar purpose in
C'onstantinople. Two of lier ?iýissionaries
have been sent to Abyssinia last 3-car,
iwhcre they establislied ten schools. ihey
arc now ini prison for the sake of Christ,
but the work is net stayed. The Exxglis-h
societies contributed £46,000. The one
in connection wihheUi Church of En-land
cupplied of ibis £34,600: bcing fally three-
fourths of thc wholc amount. During the
year the bnptismn of nincty-eight adult Jews
and fifty-three, eildren vas anDounced.
There are one hundred ministers who were
bon Jews, and thc work of conversion
make-q progress.

Last s-car the Foreigrn M-%iszionary Soci-
eties in Great I3,ritain cntributed £600,000
and the Bible Socicties, of Enzland and
Seotland and Rlý,i5riorsq TrnçJ Sociec'y,
£31 0,000. The Church of England bias
vwo Misionm-y Soi th U Clixreli Mis-
sionpry Society, and thc Society fer thc
Propagation of tbc Gospel ini Foreigrn Parts
The ineome of the first was ncarly £160,-
000 *last year, with tivo hundlred and
seventT-eieht mi..si-onary ministers. and
two thou-sand other agents, and 17,7S3
communicants ca-ttered over one hundred
and forty-six stations in Asia, Africa, and

nmca.~
The other Societ. bad a revenue of about

£100.000 last vear, and maintains upwards
of five hundred ML*QMionaries-. The WeslJeyan

Missonav Soiet had a revenue of £140,
000, supports nearly one thousand mission-
aries and fourteen hundred catechists and
tecachers. The Lonoon ?dissionary Society,
chivfly supportcd by the Indepczdcnt-s1 bas
raised £9 0,0k)D, and maintains a liundIred
and seventy nine ca:tchistq, c.There
are ahc'çý_ceter thirty-one «M issi:onary

Sciemies abouring in India, spcxiding tiiere
ntearh £3000 yearly. It is itter of
encouragement. t find iliat £50,000 bave
becn raiscdt in India iL-elf. no less than
£1S,000 conimng froin native converts.
There ar -'13,000 native Christians, Uic
fact being that thc nuniber of couverts lad
nearlt doubied rt thc end of ton aroe
wha-t itr.-s in the bcepînnin!r, native mis-
.ionarics have quadrupled and native cixur-
chies quintupled in th Uicne tume. The
p>arenit dhurcb lias, exclusive of the agents
of Uic Ladies' Association, cighty-five
agents ecmpily-à. There arc six nive
churches, and Uic income was rablier more
than £e1.001?. Last year, Uic total aniont
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cont.ributed for missions lby the Britishb
SoGieties was £l,351,0OO.

]3rethren, 'wlat are ive doing ? There is a
vast and ivide Home Mission field stretelhed
ont before lis. There are manv souls
perishing for lack of knowledge. Thiere
arc dark, spots in this land filling Up with
people for w:iose soul no man seenis to eare.
A spirit of enquit-y has been direeted to
the spiritual destitution existiïîg in the
Eastern part of the Province. Ras such
a spirit been aroused in the West ? Mben
will the time corne when rcally g-irdiug
ourselves for lte fi-jht re shall put our

1 Nyhoie sou's in the work, Slall go forthl
earnslpaefly carefully. ne-t in oui
own strer.gtl and Yain gloriousIy. but as
mnen who reineniber the içords of ouar

jMaster, "Not by miiglît, nor by power, but
by my~ Spirit suilit the Lord." Not cein-

ariii- oursels-es with other, but set.ing,
before lis the immense amount of work to
be done, niay w-e realise how deficient w-e
have been hitherto, and resolve, God help-
ingy us, steadfasrlv to confront, and aim at
fulfilling our duty as a church, towards our

retHead and tûwards tiiosewhmH
lias placed under our care.

~dus of 0tiir (rf)>nrc1j.

S-t. A~.çnw*s CHrýzcî-, G.-..? -The Report of
this Congregation,. which ýre brieflv acknow-
ledged in our ast, is bigbly encouragang. The
present Report is for the three ycars. froim April
1862 to April 1865, and the Managers state, in
cxplanatUon2 that nt the date of thec induction
of the present ell'cellent pastor, the Rev. Robert
Camnpbell, it was considered advisable to re6r-
ganize, the Congregation haring become vers
niuch scattered. This bas been done with the
best resuits, which are noir hefore us. A su)>-
scription lizt was omed for thoSe who would
undertake to, paiy annually for tbree vcars a
cert.ain suin towàrds the Minister7s sipena.

lu tht ffrst place, tben, it appears ltat the
Minister bas beer~ regrâlarly paid $600 per
annuni, and that no arrears are duc ta him. a
matter of very gteat imîport.ance, in rctaining
bet.ween pastor and people a feeling of L-nzire
confidente- Aid to Missions and fur charitable
put-pos-es bas beeu liberally bestowe-d ;the rneans
of worship appear to, have been kept up in a
decent and erderly nîanncr, and it i evident
from the amnnts expended, tai. the Chtrcb,
botht ini its exterior and interior bas been put
and naintainid on -. proprr footing. As a
specimen of tbc arnoants cxpended for Synodica!
objrcts, and %rhich ire wortby of heing look-d
at by congregawions, more wealthy probably
tan that of Galt, we vrould z-des ta the

Widow*s Fund So.Temnporlitt. Fund $136-
French Mission $57. Presbytery's Mission SIR,
basidcsras.ions objects, not strictly Synodic=l.
but v-hich had thc Synod"s sanction. The
aunu&l recccips hart sitedily risen fram S 1 C.$S;
the tirit vear, to $11.62 ibis Jast y-esz- ad
taking thi balances in hind with thz Iiabilitiés
whieh appear on the otiter sidc, the cong.-tzatic'-n
or Galt occupies the v-ery picasant position of
being fret cf debi, and owing no man anything.

Tl-e Rcv. Mr. Paton, wbo bas been officiating
for soute tine past i S:.. Andrew's Cizurcht
Mîontrcal, laeyrectivedl a unanimons c2alt
becnmne asaistant and succewsor te the Rer. Dr.i
M*thicson. Ht nnouced Acceptance cf the
cati a fée Sabbaths aga, and bas procecdcd to
ScatUand for Ordination.

The Res-. Dr. Jenkine of St. Panl's Church
Montreal, is at pi-esent in Britaîn preparing to
bring out his farnily to this -ountry. Il iS Dro-
hable he will be litre b-, the end cf this month.

INDU-CTION JAr S017r1WOLr.-The Rev Donald
Ross, formenty of Vaughan, isas induciedl into
Ibis charge on the 24th cf May lasi., Mr. Sicol,
cf London, preaching and prcsiding. Tht.
newlir ièdected utinister was afierwards ad-
dresz-cd by Mr ioand the congregation by
Dr. George, cf Stratford. The rejc'icings of
the day (Queen's irhd.'.nurl a great cele-
bration ai. the neighbouring toWn ofSt. Thtomas,
somneirbat interfcred witb the occasion ; but
tbere was a large attendance not;vititstanding,
and mnuch interest displayed by tht people.

Mir. Ross znters upou hiis ministry in South-
wvold xrith gi-cat encouragement. Tht charge
is n-. and importnt to the church for the in-
fluence whicit a faithfül and succesful min3is-
t-y thcre is certain t-) nield on. surrounding

districts. Mr. Ross lias gome West, flot sa
nzuch after his on-n comfort as in lht interests
of church cxtcn.;ic.n, and crery fricnd of the
church must xvishb ila God speed.

The Rev. W. C. Clark, of Orzns.own, Durhtam,
..as la*e'y prtsented bv bis Congregâtion with
a 'rery handsoznt buggy and a vcry clegant set
of siire- moantc-d baruess. Tht presentation
speaks n-cil for pastor and People.

On Sýbabhb mn.ing, tht 16mb r., St fit-t
7cIor-k a. ni., the soxmez kitciten of tht mnanse,.

occupied bir the Rev. Mir. Tbomsom:, Moderatos,
n-as dis,:oêrered tobe je flatnms &n alarm was
i-sant1y giren. bu: et-e assistance couid arrive
tht man-ze %Y% hlazing wiîbin. and berncit np
almnost instantlt. Thrangh thet Z_ Ucf the
people, tht firnre n-as rescued, but~ in the
confusioni soaint 'aluable creses n-esc consuni-
ed. Mr. Tho-nson inszt-'h isbh<usthold efects
about six n-teks before, and reccired bis policy-
tn'o days befose the lire :tzk place. But the

ibuilding itstif n-as not insured. It belongi to
Lie congregation.
Tht Re-.. Mr. Cochrane, thr.m.-h tht hands

cf E. Wcbater, Esq., bas bten =%ade the recipient
of a -My handsomc present frot the Autericans
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resident alongtlie TroutRiverLines. Tse Rev. a Matriculation Erainination at the beginning
gentlemxan bas frequently ofllcated in thse Union and a Pass Examiriatiou at thse close of tisa
Churcis, N. Y., and been ready ai ailt imes !o Session. T4s l~uer rank as University Exami-
render service to tisat congregation wlien he nations, and ile Student mrust reacil a certain
had no eall of dîsty of lus own ta attend to. In standard in enci. Thse degree of B.D. oniy is
acknoxçledpnent of ibis, lue isad banded to bim, conferred on examination, that of D.D. being
on ise Queen's Birtbdav, a gold wvaich guard, honorarv.
vitis thse following brief address: Thse Union In Miediciune, tise Studen t need not neces:arily
Churth, at Trout River Linees, N. Y., berew-its bav pursued thse first part of bis studies in
present to tise RZer. Mr. Cochrane, of Elgin, a Queens Collaet, bL': lie Must give satisfactory
Gold Watch Onard, as a tokea of heartfrIt gra- evidence ùf iýs î'roficiency and can cnly obtain
titude fur services rendered to tsy and also -as Iiis degree afier rigid and tborougis examination.
an expression of our esteeni fur bis persona[ In addition 10 thse prescribed course of Medicine
tbaracter and i-vortl).' Tise guard is of very tse candidate must. bavre tsassed a Miatriculai.ion
neat and tasteful design, anid wili bt, daubtle'e, Examiuation. Thse course enibraces Medicine
long worn and valued fur tise salie of its givers, botis Theoretical and Practical, Iledical Juris-
by Mr. Cochrane. prudence, Surgervr in its varions branches,

TEsC-ts!i,&nor Qrcsss's ]Cxvuastrv Po Cisenistrv 4-c- an;d the General Hos-pital may
be attended by Students durin g tiseir whole

I865-5&--Comes to us this year euiarged in period of study.
eize, and, we îbink, irnproved in appearnnce.
ht is interesting te look bacit and 10 trace the Thse Trusites isold out as inducenients, other
growxis of Ibis institution uwhich, already, has thau tise excellence of the University itself, the
doue so muc i o snppiy our pulpias Witth a fiih- central situation of Kingston, its salubrity and
fut ministry, and to send out well qualified prac- izs cheapnessz.
titioners to alle-,iate thZe sickness and suffering Connectedl wiîh thse College are se-7eral
of tisose 'avio are tos.sing on beds of pain and tidjiincts. Tise Library, a rery important con-
sufféring. sideration ta a studeni, bas not hitiserto been

1 t masrnot be improper to remind our readers on sucb a footing iLr thse friends of tise Cisurcis
tisa; ise nivers-ity was incorporated by a Roa would desire. A better feeling appears, horv-
'Charter daied 16th Cictober, 184 1, and tit eter, to havre been awaakened tçwards il on the
present thse tbree faculties of Arts, tiseology, iMrt of thoz-c wvis are in a position to assis,
and medicine are in full operation, besidea ansd it is avitis aucis pleasure we see thaï, last

.bc, and in cannectian wls.h thse fazulpy of; year 1740 volumes -avere added, nearly the
Ars, it is proposed te brg'a a spclal course of f whole of wbiics avare gits, thse funds availablo
Civil Engineering, rendered necessary by tise for enlarging tise collection being of a very
daily growing aVants of a rising country. limnited amoant. Tise Astranomical Obser-ra-

The .Annual Session la.sts frora the beginning tory, pnder tisa charge of Professor riilliamson,
of October ta thse end of Auril. Tisa Arts wvio isas been unwearied in Lis laboure, stili
classes enibracing 'he wbisea pez'iod, Theology avants mXucis Io make it wata it should be, a
ual. being began till Noirenber, and Mecdicine Provincitl Obserratory. Sin"e ** avas trans-
clasing on tise last Tisursday of Mai-b At the~ ferred to tise University in 186l, ht bas been
end of April tise prizes are distributcd, isanaurs enlarged and improived, and obeervations of
announced, and degrees conferred, degrees in vrosknsaecrflytknadrcre
Medicine being canýferrd ai a meeting ofi con- dai)l-. Besides Professar Williaxnson's lecture-%
vocation iseld for Use purpose ai Use end of delivered in thse Observalorv, a course of frc
March. The instruc*ion given is varied and lectures, open to tise public, la delivered
avel calcnlated for thse end in vieav. WC May annually, tise last lecturer being tise Rev.
sbortly stâte thse leading features af thse curri- George Bell, of Clifion. Tise Museumi, alsa
culuma. ln Arts thse cours* is four yeure, and uidcr tise care of Professeor Williamson, consists
erabraces Chassaie. Mathernatics, and 'tatura! ai present cbiefly of Mineralogical nnd 1>alzeon-
Pisilosophiy, Rhttrir, Logic, mental and moral tological sPeci-ien.s. ManY gifts Of minerals,
PhilosOPhy, Nataural Sciences, Modern Sciences, fossils, coins, kc., imere sent last year, not a
and ln future Civil Engineering and Land Sur- few being of great valut. Tise Botanical
'reying. On ail tise subjects thec Strident miust Societý a.nd Gar-dea, under charge of Professer
rzubrait to class examinations, oral and written, Foavier, bave, ave havre re.ason ta know, proanot-
tis, prizes being for tise mrost part awarded for cd a knowledge and lave for tise s'cience of
tise latter, aud aîso to U~niversity exauntions, bo:any tsroughaut rnany parts of Canada..
tave af whiicis are iseld ùacis st*sion sud must be During iast session thse number af students
attended b al !ntending gradustea*. They ar mvas 115~, thse number of graduates noav
chaefli in writing, but are also, Partly oral. axnounting to 318. Tise scisolarsisipz, idsich
Tise degrees cf B.A. and M.A. are ouly ta be are numerous, ha--e. been of gi-est service to
ibWsnat liy eLxiiuinstion, tisai of LL.Dt., îs poor, but deserving students, strugglîng on
atçarded fer liera-y, scientiflo, or prafessional despite af difficultics and discouragemeats,
distinction, ln Thbeology tisc curriculum and avions the assistance estended by these
extcnds over tht-cc ycare, aud includes Dsr-iniiy, scisolarships mni have tiurn re-scued froin tise
Oriental Languelzes, Biblical Criiicisus, snd bitterness cf broken isopesc, and aViihdraimal
Cisurcis history. Tisere are Oral Examir-stiazts froin t contest wviicis tiseir reduced mesus no
aimast daily, a raunthly WVrittcn Exaxuination, longer enabled tisra Ie continue.
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THE REV. ALEXANDER ?4ATHIESON, '. D,
Or MON4TRPAL.

"My eyes ar-e illed with childial, teuril
MY litart is idly Ftirred.

For the mame snuid ie in mnine eare,
Whiich in tlimbe days 1 henrd

S age advancee, the recol- chuldhoDod iras nurturtd, bave givon u3 a
'7lections of oui- cildhioud sketch no'. unieorilh, perbaps? of being placed

are sftid to revive; the mîd- sîde by side with White's natural his'.ory of
dle passage of life's journey Stiborne, filied vrith reflections -such, as Sturm

- ver the broad '.rack of toit, 1migh'. hevro iritton, and with morais sucb as
care, and duty, becomes corn- Blair migb'. have preched.

iparatively indistinct 11$ el- In this little village of Renton; se named by
pause iston great and too mueh Mrs. Sinlettc in honour ofber daughter-in-iaw

obstx-uc'.ed by many abjects, Mliss Rentori, of Lammerton, the Rer. Dr.
for auj single one te bie fairly >dathieson wu4 bei-n. True, it is nearly sevrty
viewed. But the opening and year-i since, for on the Ist of October next ha

ing and evening '.wilight in the glowing n.n- ton. lai the school of that village hoe roceived

closely tha'. '.ey alas etand toueboeo e er crmhe oCmse bra
another. A narroir space on the orbit, a belt the parisb Ecboo!, bo prepared for College. At
of briefmidsurnmer niglit a'one ivdsthetu,a orenbmticledELda heg f
belt whicb is scarcely dai-kaces, for it i3 suf- 1twenty hoe reccived bis A.M. degree. la the
faied vrith the splendour and sprinkled witb year 1823, bo w-as licensed to preacb the gos-
the stars of June. pel, and on the l9Ui October, 18*26, lie iras, by

If humau lite, like tirne, mores in a sphere, the Presb-r:ery of Dambarton, ordained te S.
and il tbree score Sears and ton may, accord- Andrewrs Cbureb, Montreal. H1e sailed from
ing to the conditions of the smcred allu'ment, England four sreekzs af'.or bis ordination, and
ordinarily complete the personal cycle, then arrirodl at Montreal on the 24-'.b December,
perbaps the words cf Wordîiworth, wit h ibl -wheu ie entered immediateiv on the duties of
we bave pref.ieed our sketch, may not, unsuit- bis sacrcd office.
ably occupy the plz-ce they 611. Fancy and Dr. Mathieson's personal history resembles
imiagination unay befriend us, and usurp the jthe history of many a Scot'.ish youtb. 1'. comn-
offices of knowledge and obserçation irben ire mences bimskly, if Lot ainidït adrersiti-, a?.
venture to assume wi'.b respect te the Rote- Ions?. someirçbai.di;tantly remoired froin fortune.
rend suhject cf our sketch, that those roent;ie li; father, the son of a fariner, in Sutherland-
cf bis age are most exact lu theinset-res, and sbire, in e-irly youtb left bis native bills. and
witb ail their qualifying conditions, niost ex- animated writh the cominen desire cf the Scot-
quisite in their cbarins, srhich recall th- scenes 'tisb race te ste the wrld, ho entisted as a
and r-evive the inemories of bis youth. s o1dier. Jlaving serred bis k-ing and contriy

There iras in the Connts- cf Dumbartonsbire, bwitb honour and credit fer upirards of '.wen ty
ini the s-ae of Les-en, on i rigit bank' cf the years, hoe relurned t-> bis native [and. The
lorely streain of that narne, a pdcasantly situ- taste for foreigu adventore iras satLsfled. Azi-
sted village named Renton. Tbe village hae. other ricir of life rose before bis inind. The
no doubi, oulgrown its youtxful proportions. fascinations cf home truched is heart, and
The child, çrbo gathered wild ficirers in the airoke, it mnay bc, zhe slumbering chord cf
-vale, or the boy irbo, perhips irith a bent pin, sympjathy, nionotôny cf ga-rris;oL duty bad
fis,-hed for ininnoirs in the brook, would prob- beconie irksormo to hlm. lie looked for occu-
nbly :::.ç fait te recognwzc the loctity citber pation that n-ould help to rezlize bis nevly-
of bis pleasutre or his sport. Mar. bas iavadt1 bei-n hope-z, -.nd sTe m-Y add, to ruaintain bis
the reatin cf nature. Indtustry bas multiplied new1y acquired wife, irbere, in thetmiosphezie
ber bis-e s. The throb cf the siea.m czgino bas of bis'w cin~boe:~ round bis osrn humble bearth-
sîlenccd the choair cf bîrds. Furnace and f.ic- stoe hoe right cnjiy in ponce the prose of cola-
tory bare dliiplaced thc - coit-r,' dwellings; potence flavoured irith tbe roetry cf leire. Witbh
and a village urbiol iras once chiefly celebrza- the approbatioin of bis commanding offiter, he
ed as the bi.-tb place -'f Sniollict, is only speken left the army, and 11idross.cd himself le tbe
of noir bccacse cotion yarns. are bleacbed, and duiv cf acquiring a knowledge of, perhans the
cotn febrics are prinied ibere. nies' iu'.cllectliai cf ail trai-ls, nauuely, flua? of

The lôs-el> landscapes ln bis native vtle of a pi-inter. Ceriainly it shoved no inconsider-
Leven ne donhi rxerted gu-eat influence on abile force of character for oca t bis age, and
tbe feelings and taste cf Sm'>l*keti, for the,- -ire with hi& oxporiencos-, ne'. only '.horooghly te
dcscribed with a beariv ees'. iuIl "Humphriey changp bis occupations, but te acrquiesce in tho
Cliaker.Y Nor can ie dcub'. that one like necessary mens cf doing s0 by submitt'ing to
the subjoc'. cf Our sketch, wi-bse deliglet is Ie be&in life aneir as an auprentice. [t MaSy bib
commu'ne tvitb nature, '.0 s'.udy the nmysierinuu; that loto, tuat Ilmighty lord,*» lid humbled
ici ber irass, and '.he benutiful in ier srorks, him; for if ire are ne?. nisinfornued: 1?. was
wiould> bad bis xnenhood been passeil vrbere bis 1sowewirere about tisi tiunt ho me'. bis e< Rtachel»
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in the attractive persan of one, xvho by adniir-
ing friends, 'vas familiarl-7 called -l Janet
Bwing," a cliecrful lhap1pi naiden, of singullir
wortià, saa ivu ;sdrm, and quick intelli-
gence - ta abtain n boni as his wifc, ber lov er,
Whether soldier or apprentice, thoughit uo toil
too great, and no servitude too long. Tbey
xnarried, and one Llessing, tbat of length of
da3 s, 'vas 1.re-e'ninetIty their portion,; fur lie
an eider of the Chlirch of Scotland, died at the
age of eightv-tw .., and she ai ninety-four.

Conteninient 'as -voucbspfed, but wealth
'vas denied to tbeni. Thougli respectable and
respetted in their sphere, the parents of the
subject of our sketch 'vere comparatively poor.
Young 31athieson 'vas indebted Io theni, and
perbaps t0 their self-denial for a liberal edu-
cation. Be wvas indebted ta bis own energy
and sagacity for turning %bat educatirn te
beneficial account. Certainly the lesson whicli
bis exaniple teà%chesc, might be studied 'vith ad-
vantzige by thc youtb of other countries than
Scotland. After lie hcd matriculated, and
wthen laboriously worIking for bis University
degree at the age of Zixteen only, wte find bum
îenchizig an evening school ai W7Voadside, not
far froni Glasgowv. The reniuneration for ini-
tellectual toil is scarcely creditable Io a coun-
try wbvere inteUectual culture is so bigbly
esteemed. We bave, however, reason Ia be-
lieve that voung -Nlatbieson's 'vas by no means
an eaceptional case. The strizggles the bard-
ships, the privations of studeut lueé, le only
shared in conimon wijîl xnanv others of tbe
student class. The remunerantion 'vbich <aur
university mnan received, did noet exceed six
shillings, sterling a week, one third of which
'vas contributed by the proprietors of some ad-
jacent Cotton narks, and the rcmainder 'vas
assessed on the scholars. Pitiful as the suni
May stemn, WCe incline ta think ïhat. in ibis
z-thol of experience Mlr. Maîhieson acquired
-what, in ils imniediate and reniote imnportance,
-mas the reverse of trifling. Ile acquired that
in. the absence of 'vhich no man eau govern
alliers, namely, self-discipline and self-control.
Thus, 'vhile imparting intellectual, Le ivas re-
cciving experimental, culture, and receiving
il, loci, in that per,.lcxi.-g brancla of kno'vledge
'vhidh Pope expree-zed 'vhen lie w-rote--

-The pr.oper rtudy of max'kfnd ie înan !-

On lcaving the Eiversitr. Dr. Mathieson
berait the resident tutar te the famiv of
Robert Campbell, Esq., of Rotsneitb. 0f Ibis
refincd nnd cultiratedi circle, le coniinued ta
be a niember for eleven ycnrs; ;and tbaugli il
is soxnewhat nnticipating thc incidents of aur
narrative, ne ny mention iliai iLe fricndship
carnmenccd thien is j.reserved ta ihis dav. The
affectin 'vhich not tinfrequentlr sýubsists
be:'veen tulor and pupils did nlot expire 'villi
the deriarture of the former froni Rosneatb.
The ttac.lier brcamc a minister, and the boys
grew ta be mnen, but thougli the aid cannection
bad ceased, the nid influence remained. The
diffrrence being that vherens the minisicr 'vas
furnierly a niember af bis pupils' famnzày, inow
stome of thase pupils have becaine inembers of
bis Churcli.

Bis fi-si putilication is un occasion Io be
noted bv an autbor, but tbe circuinstances

1w-hidi gave rise ta Mfr. Matbieson's e. .rliest ap-
1pearance in pritit, are nlot likely ta j. %ss away
fi-rn bis minc. They are probpbly st.! remein-
bered by sanie of the aider inhabitants of
3iontrea!. Mfr. Mathieson was sitting in tlie
bouse of, and at the time conversing ivilli bis
frieud, Mr. Robert Wratson, the foeur inspecter
af Montreal, w-len the latter nuas fatally sbat
by an assassin tbrougli the 'vixdow. Mr.
Watson survived only until the follawi'ig even-
ing. The author of the crime bas neyer been
discavered. Under sucli circunistances, with
feelings overwrougbt, and bighly cxcited, Mr.
ilathiesan preaclied a sermon that toudhed an
thc event, for the deceased gentleman 'vas a
member of St. Andrew's Churcli, as w-el as
bis personai friend. The sermon 'vas publisbed
at the request af the congregation, but il is
note'vortby, chiefly as the &-rst literary mile-
stane in Mr. Matbiesan's career. Till then he
bad neyer --een biniseli in type.

M1r. Mathieson took an active part in assert-
ing w-bat he believed ta be the rigbts of the
Churdli of Scotland ta an equal share with the
Anglican Churcb, af the Clergy Reserves. Tho
result af the agitation bas passedl inta history,
and i. 'vere idle, even if it 'vere 'vise, or aur
space permitted, ta di-cuss the question anew.
Thosc~ wha resisted w-bat tbey regarded as
spoliation, and tbose aise among w-bom tbe
spola 'vere divided, alike glory in the parts
ilaey took. The beat of cantravcersy bas passed
an-ay, but the cansequences remain. It is pro-
bable, 'vitb respect ta sanie of us, having seen
the end of strife, had n-e ta live aur lives again,
we sbould hesitate ta repent, the proceediugs af
the past. The divergence between the religions
objects for whicd the Clergy Resezre appro-
priations v-e mnade- and the secular uses ho
w-hicl they bave ben applied sbould, w-e
think, mahke men very iboughiful. 1-flad an
encmy dont ibis' il xwlght have beer. borne,
but the waund 'vas inflicted in the -bouse of
bier friends," and the Refarraed Cburel stili
reels under the Ulow that 'vas struck b Pro-
testants. Perbaps sane fa:ture Sir Henry Spel-
man mav discaver in thbe histary af those lands,
inaterials for a neen clapier on Sacrilege;- but
i. will certainly perplex anatber Dean Trencb
in a ne'v treatise on "IlcL study of 'vords" t0
trace, in the mutation ai terres, the w-ny in
whicli the phrase '- Proiestant Ciergy-* lapsed
frani ils original persona1 mcaning, and witbin
a periad af seventy yenrs only, 'vab for practi-
cal purpases, considered ta be synonymous
w-iîb, Ilronds and bridges," or Ilcourt hauses
end gaols."'

Being prescrit at the University of Glasgow
tinzc yeir 1837, an the day aýn w-hici the

Duke af Moantrose 'vas installed as Ch:incellor,
M7-. 31tthieSOn, 'vithout previaUS lDîI.jMaIOD,
Lad tic bonaur of hecaritig bis name announced
axnang Uic naines of lhase an w-bain thc D.D.
Jegrc bad been cariférred. it is w-cIl that no
l.erznission had be-en sougit for, for iî is mare
than probatip Dr. Matlàieson's innate modesty
ofidhnracter 'vould bave inclincd him ta shrink
froni accepting sucb a w-cIi deserred bc sur.

-%fier bis i-domn to Canada, in the vcry jear
in v.-hicb thc Ciergy Reserre question wras
seitlcd iy the Act of 1.8-1, thbe subject of aur
skeicb appearcd Ia tbint- lie might give is
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ynind a holiday and his beart an indulgence.
*The first %vas absolved front further strilè, and
the second was relieved of furthcr solicitude.
The festival of ecclesiastical peace %vas followed
by a festival of personal happiness. Having
successfully secured certain benefits for bis
churcbe lie fitirly thought himself entitled to
certain blessings for hirnselP- On this supposed
conviction bce acted, fur in the year %ve have
named hoe married Catherine, the daugliter of
John Mackenzie, Esq., of Montreal. Uuhappily
for him, slje died in 185u. 0f lier excellence
and bis grief w e mli flot permit ourselves to
spcak - nor is it nece-ssary, for neither are
forgotten.

A sketch of the his tory and progrcss of the
Scotch Church since Dr. Mathieson's arrival in
Montreal, would be vcry interesting, but it
mnust be sought for elseîvhere than ini these
pages. Suffice it to s.ay that in 1826 there
irere ibree Scottish Chtirches in Loirer Canada,
and five in the Upper Province, and thut tivo
of.these irere not supplied ivith ininisters. !1 s
an instance of the tolcrant fee'ings of the
Clergy of the Roman Catholic Churchalt Mon-
treal, it may ho mentioned that during the
pcriod occupied in the erection of the first
Presbyterian place of worship in iit city, the
.congregatiun irere accoznmodated in the
.Ohurciî of the Il Récoflects," whose ministers,
however, nor. only declined to receive any
money equivalent for the use of their building,
but expressed s;ncere regret irben the arrange-
ment iras terminated. Such wasz the liberality
of sentiment and generosity of feeling tbat
characte-ized the Frencb Canndian Clergy in
those eurly diys.

Dr. Mathieson ras a member of thr, fb-st
Presbyterian Synod in 1831. Rie iras chosen
Moderator, firstiv in 1832, and again in 186fl,
the latter being the year His Royal Highness
the Prince of Wales visited the British Ameri-
can possessions. As Moderator, and being
aIso the senior Minister of the Church of Scot-
land in Canada, it derolved on hini to read
and to prescrit Ce congr..ulatory address of
the S3nd of tbc Scotch Cburcb to His Royal
Highness. Sorte mistake occurred w1hich
toucbed the Doctor on a leader point. The
address of thc Anglican Church had been for-
mally presented, and graciousiy received.
The address of the Scot tish Churcli the anthor-
ities hpd arranged siîould bc receircd in à1 les3
rnarked and imposzing manner 'Zow the
wor-thy Doctor is, we believe, a Il Churcli and
State" man, a loyal ist by instinct, and a royal-
ist by conviction none irbo k-iowç bu would.
we venture to t.hink, question cither his reli-
gions or political fiith. t iras therefore in-
tolerable to bum that the cberished Church of
bis country should seîni to suifer in status, and
by comparison, appear to bc dçvarfed, if not
abasedi in the presence of her more augaIst
-4 nglican sister, and morse still, that she should
be muade to consort wjth inconstant coriDan-,
and be rated as of ne more accounit than tic
varions denominations of ellberer:sl noncon-
formists, which bad grown up about ber.J
This semed to hint to bc the position she
would bc made to occupy, if hc consented_ te
prescrit the address of thc Syuod in nny other
iban the formal way in which Uie Metropolitan

of the Anglican Cburch had been alloîved to
present the address of that body. Flesh and
blood could not stand such a seeming Llight,
such a real distinction. None doubted the
reverential loyaity of the true-hearted Doctor.
Church and Prince were dearer to hini than
bis life. For either, if cnlled on so to do, hc
ivould w-llingly Illay hima down and die." I.
%vas a trying struggle to a man s0 conscien-
tious. W'izi love of bis Chureli in one scale,
and loyalty to bis Prince in the other, duty for
a moment seemed to be in suspense, but only
for a moment. Doubt succumbed to deterni.
nation. Tbe scales had vibrated, but the one
laden with bis higlier love sbevcd its control-
ling weiglit, for 'lie Doctor resolutely deter-
mWIned net t.o preserit the address. Ho would
not sIight bis Church to ria tbt smiles of bis
Prince ; nor mas iL necessary. The Prince
ras highly amused ut the uncourtly exhibition,
aud -%re bave littie doubt as highlv esteemed
the conscientious man. The contretemps oh-
liged the Doctor te make a trip to Kingston,
vrbe-re, on board the steamer of that name, ha
bad the bonour of presenting the address in due
forci.

In 1860, a movernent ras muade in the Scot-
tish body to re-unite all the seceding Presby-
terian denoininations. This union ras, me bc-
liere, to be effected by somc sort of compromise.
.Noir concession, where the higber interests of
bis Church are concerned, is out of the qusstion.
Dr. 31athieson would as soon tLink of pur-
chasing imrainçties ta sin as of securing peace
at the prico of tru th. As Moderator, hoprecbed
a sermon, which ras subsequently published,
of great force and eloquence against the more-
ment. The project failed, and it s probable
thc solemn and esrnest protest had sometbïng
to do witb its fiiluire.

Dr. \Iathieczon's life commenced ini lowlines
of station, but the ladder of bis ambition ras
for hitn riglitly placed, wbeu iL rested agains.t
the Cliurcb of bis fathers. Ascending stop by
stop. adding virtue ta fiith and knowledge to
both. it is probable hie bas meekly carried witb-
in his beart the good man's blessing, Ila stili
ant: ouiet conscience.- The Ilsnows of eld"
bave,7it is truc, settled on bis head. butwie ro-
turc to think tbe.- have not yet bleached the
greenery o? bis hcapr. ln thought ho is stili
young, and his benevolent sympathies flbw
lowards vouih, irbose conditioýn hoe would not
willingly darken wiii n cloud, or vex with a
care. The forin of bis Christian instruction is
neizher forbidding in its tonc nor morose in its
tendent-y. IIReligion,e' as wc understand his
publishid words, Ilne rcr iras dcsigned to maL-e
our pleisures lesz.* It mas rrther intended to
cleanse, and not to crush those j.lensures, te
clevate thc duties and cnjoymcnts of our daily
lifei and maL-c thrin meet for a bigher service-~

-Thou fair UrJiion wast dc-,i, -d,
Dutc'ous daugliter of the sliiés,

To warni and cbeer the human mind,
And makoe mer happy, good. and mise:

To point wbere sits in Iove array<'d
Attendant to ench sup liant t-ail,

The Uod of unive-r>al alî
The (3od and Fatizer of useil"

Wc should bo inclixied to'think tbat in ad-
dition ta bis tneraI benlevolence of chai-acter,
Dr. Mathieson poesesses irbat ribrenologisis
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-would cail a lcirgely dereloped organ of Ilreve-
rence." For exniple, bis public prayers wbieh
as is usual in the Church of Scotland, are ex-
temporaneousiy deli'rered, would not iruly re-
present bis private thougbts if be faiied with
heart and voice to supplicate the IlGod sup-
renie" to "lbless and protect our Sovereign
Lady Queen Victoria." Bis old faitbi and beri-
tage in IlFatberland" are inseparably associ-
ated with ioyalty, and we tbink we ay add
witb that type Df itw'h'ich is expressed by *.he
wQrds "ldivine right." Indeed bad the subject
Pfour sketch been born a Centutry carlier than
be was, we incline to tbe opinion tbat lie would
bave indulged a ministrel's sympaîhy for pro-
scribed niinstrelsy, and on the bis and among
-the heather, in the glens and beside the IIlochs"
of bis native land, bis voice -%ould bave swclled
the refrain, and added eniphasis to, the forbid-
den chorus-

"For Charlilq is rny darling,
The boki<Il aze.

Unfortunately, Dr. Mathieson bas given bis
tbougbts almost ivbolly Io bis Cburcb and con-
gregation. It is only noir and tiien the outside
public is permitted to glixnpse tbe style and
nianner of bis .teaching. 0f the few discourses
we have bied the opportunity to read, none bavée
toucbed us mo-e tban the one from the pro-
pbet's ivords, IlWe ai do fade as a leaf."1
Fancy and trutb, the antiquary and tbe divine,
the poet and tFe philosopber, meet and teacb
togeiher. Thus the solexnn fa zts of revealed
religion are presented to the mind ercatbed

itih lovelinesp, and enforced by the analogies.
of nature. The preacber

"Finds longues -n trees, books in the running brooks,
Sermnons in stones, and good in cverything."

On snucb occasions, boivever, the beckoning
memories of the past seem to cail bis thougbt8
Io early days and early scenes. Passing by
monuments and headstoneS, tomie nem ly plared,
others niossy gray ; passing by the nien of the
present day, mien of the past, generation, bis
Eaintly niusing8 irait not and res?. not, unti!
tbey can linger, il, may be, iih fair-baired
boys riotous in their mirtb, bis playfellows theni,
niany of ivborn have long since crossed life's
streaxu, lak-ing, perhaps, the Il tide at the
shalloirs." These beck-oning meniories recafl
the unforgotten -raie of Leven, fancy clad,
brigbt with the gloir of -norning, and tbe glory
of youtb. The waiting future reveals anotber
valley, dark and louely, cold as deatb, and
sulent as the grave, the preache*' caution, the
frail mian's dread. . Age thus approaches the
irinter of life; the air is flavoured with its
frosts ; the wind moans unkindiy ; the fading
foliage puts off ils painted beauty, and -with
icy crispness rusties to ius fall. Tbe wish
arises, and lingers reverently beside the subject
of our sketch, tbat tbe leaves symbolic of good
men's lives migbt not forsake the parent tree-
tbe world, ainsi cannot spare tbeni. May the
Divine Benignity forgive tbe irords ; but to, U9c,
purblind mortals, il, seenis tbat eartb, more
than heaven, needs sucb lives.

TUE, THRONE OP' GRACE,.-New Ynrlk: taking is 2r.e which was of a someuhat
Robert Carter Brothers, Montreal: h..zardous nature, as it was the desia n of
Dawson Brothers, 1865. the publisher to brin- tl:ese w~orks within
This littie work, full of real Christian reach Of a large cIBs;, who desired to

teuderneas, is the outpouring of a heart possess thein, and yet whose mens of doing
broken and chastened by a season of afflu- so were limited. The circulation, therefore,
tion. It sets forth the duty, the privilege it ias evident mnust be large, the risk was
and the blessedness of humble, and ea-nst, great.; but, undeterred by these considera-
and persevering prayer. It represents itjins the issue iras begun, and noir 1ir four
Christ as the truly and afl suflicient inter- j ears has been 1-ontinued with irbat benaefit
cessor. The work is divided into reflections ]et gre'at numbers of our Clergymen Say
on a ebosen passage of Seripture, a pr3yer who have become posscssed, at a moderato.
naturally flowing froni these reflections, and cost, of works, iich, but for the etiterprise
careiully selected hyrnDs suitable to te of Mr. Nichol, would have becri inncQcssi-
frame of mind whicli these are calculated bic to, thcrj. -Full of the deep earnestncEs
to produce. It is an excellent little manu2l for which that age iras rcmnarkable, ire
for the Christian, and as such ire commend may draw front thc voliues nuw before Usi
it 10 Our- friends. Uts exterior qualities do Iclear vicirs of the work of -race in the heart.
credit to the publishers. 'Charnock treais of lteeeration, Blecobel-

liation and the Virtue of Christ's J3lood,
GOOYWI'1' VOL.S VIl. 1- EdinAU : Jams not exhausting.- the subjcct, (for -ççlo can

Nichol. Montreal : IDawson Brother'.' exlinust it?> but givi.ng us strikingcyand
1865. clear vicws of the doctrine lie Fets brAlère us,
JSbS.in languange nervoutt, and fbreible, if* Fcxe-

Nichol's series of Standard Divines are tinie. 'quzint. in Gcodwin's -.An unr.ege-
noir in their fifth year's issue. The under- nerate man's guiltiness before God " there

.0 t las RÙ Il'
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is a power which miust convince if' it do not
convert) an exhibition of our guitt whicli
will, if it do not turn us, ninke us, like
Felix, tremble. Not only to our ministers
but te ail who would wishi books full of
correctives to modern infidelity, exhibitions
o? a truc and rcasoning ?aith, we 'would
recommend -Nichol's series of Standard
Divines.

precedents should bo followed, nd how far
and to what extent these should be allowed
to govere the action of' our Churchi courts,
No one could have been botter fitted for this
task o? collating and arranging the mass
of regolutions, &o., neresBary te be exarnin-
cd and considered than Mr. Kemnp, whose
acquaintance with the la'ws o? the Churcli
of which hoe is a niember are welI knowu.

TEE, ORRISTIAN IN COMPLETE ARUOUR, executed, and we think the niembers of
&c. By William Gurnai, M .A., wilî a our own Church niight derive x'any valuable
Biographical Introduction by the >.ýc'* hints froin the iRules and Forms now bef'ore
J. C. .Ryle, B. A., London. Blackic .
and Son.
To Messrs. Ferrie and Company of PORTRAITS 0P BRITisiU AMERICAN'S. By

yotel we are indebted for this very , .Ntnn otel 85
admirable reprint o? oue o? the sterling oid Thc second number o? this admirably
Christian writcrs o? the ceventeenth cen- executed work is now before us. In car-
tury. Gurnall's Christian in comaplete rying out bis ideas, Mr. -Notman has beeu
Armour is one o? those productions which exceedingly x'ortunatc in obtaining the ser-
eau stand its ground, and which, lovcd by vices of 1Mr. Fennings Taylor. The bio-
our fatilers, deserves to be brought promi- graphical notices are wýritten in a style
nently bcf'ore every generation. rit is now 1 reniarkable for its clearness and elegance.
beingy republished lui parts, and we feel The number now before us contains good
satisfied will be of great service te the cause exaroples of Mr. Taylor's manner. But
of Christ. This brie? notice will eaul the in truth hoe bas had a good opportunity
attention o? our reader to thne work. We fgiven te in. Whose heart would net
shall speak of it more at leu-th in a future beut high as ho thought o? the noble de-
number. fence o? Kars, and pictured the solitary

IBritish Coinmissioner, as Col. Williams
RULES AND Fc'tRms 0F PROCEDURE 0F T!! E wa cld, organizing a defeated and de-

CHURCU COURTS OF THE CANADA PR£S moaie C a ndo uksn oea
BYTE!A. CHRCE Monrea, 165. them, te sustain a siege and niaintaîn a

The Synod o? the Canada Presbyterian defence at which the world stood amazed.
Cuchas adopted, ad interirn. Rules From that tiue the naine o? Sir WV. Fou-

and Ferms o? Procedure in the Church wick Williams of Kars bas become a house-
UCourts, for a copy o? whieh wc are indebt, hold word. The life o? the Hon. Sir E. P.
cd to elle Rev. Mr. Kemp, Convener of the Taché pre-sents points of great interest.
Cernmitt-ee appointed for the preparation o? Me give in our paLges au' extxact from the
-this work. The basis o? these rules is the sketch of the life e? the Rev. A. iMýathiesoDi,
book usc& in the United Preshyterian, D.D., which is exceedingly well ivritten and
Church in Scotland, with such alterations will bc read with intere-,t and pleasure by
as the necessities o? the case seenied to all our subseribers. We might take excep-
-demand. More particularly, where two tions te the prominence given to the oppos-
branches o? the Presbyteriau Ohurcb, sub- Isition whieh our Reverend ?riend has
stantially in agreement, yet differingr on Ialways given to the question o? union, and
some points, had agreed to unite into one to the effect witi r. Taylor ascribes to the
body. admirable sermon published by the Doctor,

The necessit.y fer a definite mode of nadbearingr on the subjeet. But beyondl
proceedingisavery evidcnt. Durin a long stating, thàt, in our opinion, lie is quite
course o? years it mnust bo apparent that mistaken in the view which ho bas given,
many decisions and resolutions o? the 'we do not wish, at present., te enter into
Superior Church Courts niusf clash with any discussion about it. Time alone eau
and contradiot each other. ihere is thus tshow whether the union projeet bas fa*led
au element of uncertainty introduced into or not,. The other portraits are those of
the discussion o? questions affecting the ihe Hon John Sandfield Macdonald and
interests o? Congregations as wcll as the the Hon. George Mdoffatt. Of the artist's
rights o? parties. An authoritative decision, tpart of the work we nced say but littie.
thon, is absolutely necessary to decide what 1 4r. Notman ii well knowi, not as a mere
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pblotCgrap'hC: as many peple understand
thec terra, but as an artst and the fire
portaits heme iven wun not I7n b6srepntatio.n. The book is ire!! got Up in

every respect. We are sorry, however, t&
find that thropglhout it is difgrdby thec
neir American systcm of bad spelling,
which ire regret to find in a work of thi,-
ksnd.

Elk1 iudt n ~f isos

PRESBYTERY 0F GENC.

An adjoz.rned Spee mettgs 0< this plex-
Connr ws.s -41d on WdedyM. .bsa
moderrtor.

31r- Rommarsos. cdn~:e 0< htM P2as-saL
Ch=-cb a tbev tere wem &aae %-"-t at lxsa
=neeul:g of P.res-by.er a delirea:ce wa3 ccz>e
to, tjio a petiiea of tnt Rir1-Session ofth

Cif an o-ga e;eidng t6e =aZzer Imck . t 1e
XL-k-sss5c :o U3-c ulma:erer S.lexs seened
adriszbUe to te:oobta:la ibe mzl-d oe t6e

&Z ln sztje-s -wbe16e- ib-e:e
-as =n Qza-mozs wish on 26e ofz %bc6 =em-

be4-s ç£ :6e dim-rztb ave a egmz inlrcidn:ced
inotht wors:i.b of tbe sanczta.y. w~ ne-. in

ordez Io sbow uba stes -c" a bv e e tûta t
U6s r. Fchzisn s1=ited a mzmer

~fdon1s.fiv-m il apez.ci ibat &I a
neigcf t6e Seico. 6eld Gm zbe ih Jmne- ii

-- s-Z« tlJ=: et %hose wbo Qtjeceiý Io tbe
=~e of an £*.Dsc be -cqmcred to send in
%beir cbjiozas ýn% aWizuea zm ad t=. 2!
Wbes -nie 1aigL Do% =-kt azy Sn-Cb -etcr
wtze to te he2d a= C-=~. a: Ita-s c
=- tiz 20 tire iz%-b$tid ictodck *z

szb"=*eza zneetzg of ie Seççoes j: aepA=-t
26e: U4 pmozs bad -"M n layCz0f a.-Js e C4
iwhida MW.e £io: a &IL =nd o-6rs'b= :e
bhe tbe s==v kami&. - cc.=zaitc-e -xas beo
aj1pobttitd Io aÇr zo j tIbe d=b:fbJ Czpes
aza La ae of tbe Sém=~o afead 6e;d.
j ii wu 16a: tbe mte6es cS ibe c=-

zUtl 1-d Z nni c azv fOQ?.nd
Il-%* ca: a 16e 54~c-çEve W-m bavre to
bue gEcezc.Cld a=ehta. =t-bezs. or c zc=s
6jCèCrSý c cna

X-.. %TTbr, c! e .cw. zae 2.at the
pzlýyC- of tue pc!itk-m Ïc leave to izz:odoe
=d me -a làr im te se -.cece th 1e 3fi

?rlsJ&a Claa-ch sb=od Lr p=r bv tbe Pmu-

selt tb.e c< ciahsc6

bct zba: tbem- sbo.d be la :be =iz* a c! :
== of 16e cnt'nasumeLfr.la le ==ni-

t71y e<tLSl i~.~ %o IbLS a
obaarc; =a bue bea tht: im tbe p.<etc=s
lbey ba SC4 %Lis rea: =zahlrrT of

Yr.- %tcr- of Po-Gasgow. sw=Qei 16e

IMc. iEàacws,, o!f =ýdkp bc Leec
1ze; "x aprubuyzte !*v a dz«-,s ared moi
co=-çcms Io a::ea.d to ." 26e trzxpo" icd
Socà a cae as the prst. fIle denauzti %o
be idta thal 1-3 wbo a me: ghvez la Ckeec~-

tions werc lo be Med rs commeenting to tbe in7
trodrzclon; and as to tbe a.-grn-ent !bat tbe
1>erz-onz -wbo objeczed h2d oiber placesIo go lo'
uiay, id, ail the chnrTcbes- bec&-mc organ c6irrbes
-=! tbat was ze: iz=mobbe, if things wre
±lowed 10 go on1 as hey u-e. do!n -he

would S--ch ;eûnle C%1 then? De did not ti-k
thst z. ith = gr* bcdy or tbe peop e an

-Co--d tend mc Io the ?r~l: of z6e
worsblp.. Sie begged to znoTe, zs o= nnzaend-
mient, ;!t 4. As it app*'nrs froci 16e -. rpoe cf
26e- ik&t Ion t iSn 1e co~glof o!1e
MMi Pa.ib are ne'. Cnaala*s in dcsir;=g the

in!osd:czka J cdeza zsec =zd ti. a
mz=oelg cf noý: fracs- than 44* Sjre osc an
::znovazkCn. 16e ?rsbe eclime 1<s -=nt tie

paeso!1e pelitio; on Iheir tzb!'e beL;t-.=g
tlhat 26e reca:dcl.scr Act ci Aszblv

debe.-s lbemn f.-,= d*olai so ;ma the case of a
d:,ca cgre,-atio: and becbg =morerz cf

OPQi=w *2b6a t zi ns-co=lniomai ard bscwe-
Ioea 20 frd Ilacir s-aracZon zo a chinge mhbich

wcn.d distnrb th b>fza najac.Ijin IOt em-
joyTmtcal lthtl y3cts ".. ive . gbts in re-enoe
20 %bc comndact Gfpbc WOeSbl.-;

Dr- 3u=zzoca s4eeoadcd Ibe rao:ion 76
queJ.-ta. bc =I. W=s no'. =e cf =vjnd:yw oz-

iz<~T wj: ua eLher o% e: 26ev nd
farvche- tbe lzw. IoI3 boaag201

&--cZisio a! %le bc,,l bt!kVtd 'ý -
ba s u ctpeea loz t6em to &-.=t

sanclIo :o $snob ara- iaac.rozao as ,zs =" 3--7
si=ie 'ala-terr. lac' Gr~1es cf e Ccch

of Sc:Indld a% 3ega at 20e ezajoym=*.a
of zbose code &Md z4zzes un .- egas'-d to, pblic
ucs!. irtb Lad been- ba:Wded doxza %o Ihen
(.wn bE. 'tbss

M-". - ztgla a% Spechc.
Sr: ; 1 to>%b s--acuts cf 16oSe wbo,

=pPorzed tbt Z=Catnczt. voze -e cake= as
bezecn it Ib 2e rao-io wha six &=le==n
10an (mavoc= r tilt sn~a aa f-

.he nQiu.T=zcz fo..re the ~oc:of
the oc-z. =-S &C:E:te Iced

M-:. Rcbc.-soa om bebè0< tbt rizt-&sSrea
as t2so 31r. !E:-l. 31r. &--- S, =ad 39r. !:- =àr. fe
Itcmvs tbmc i% oes«ed =d a"PCe. ag~is
ibis decision. Tbet -:-1 ab-a

beu:bewoe tht orcd0 Gtg-sc m=d Azz

31r. Bon') 72%mai to 26e 6ie fo

S6e2uofr~ le ladrcaz s. 6 sa, lad

Iwo ccor.Cei o Zfa;j. TLmboee -osig=ed
lmavo of e! e bz.a eia: elanjd m=bcze

cbe-eb, be 16ocbb; &bout =4. flhey --
wtsud v Stalmer Coemcea i tt

dli, lb lie cxex Ic cc it a S =_1 ese>
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it was te be preîiumed, u-eze neutzl. The
organ was alre±-dy in the chut-ch1 having been
put in under the Asstebiys delivera--ce of

lit-. Io mor-ed tht th1e Le cf the orga
in Skelnorfle Cbat-ch should be sa-ýnctioned Ivy
the Presb>-texy.

Mr-. Bows saeid thttas onliy the two per-scs
Who iigned the paper of objecuin did not tt

all rame within leht sain, cf t6e Assembly s
rt:-olution, lie had a hesitauoui whaevr in
abcondirig the motion. -

Mr-. Bzvc-s tbouagli thty we 4-e rather s1i
in~tbnsle by gra-ntaag PtisinzO te one
chut-chl zo ms whas mus rdised to znotber.

Tbe moti qf lfr. floi-n f;- pertuissiu to
2-se the orgao in Skelaiwlie Chm-Ch. ;6-S Lz
""nanimozs!,y agreed go.

Tâere was no ozhez basiness of ptibEc inesst
befot-e ibe meezio,-ý

Ina refeece !0 CEÙu decls--on 1e Gzta.sgo
ilet-ld bxS tht f*How-ing -ua

TUfE PP.Z3Y-E«.Y OF G1RESOCK AXD
TUIE ORGAX-

It àr-s bStz reiez-r a the Presbjitez7. of
G.-et è e gi-1'e the Le.s deciýon utbe azes-

tie>n of eno~tJ5 Îuer the d*L-zer==c of
tbe Ger-e :Nss--e:. Tigra ug;toa
wilbin %be 6auies of Ztht Przibz-ez-y a

wid as zb lge ~sg=ted in tht crac
Vzat 2-- ftf=;ed in tbËe ozthez- it =ybc u5

w-el go re-e t z -ou:tds au r w-S tt
P=t=yLe bis artirca t-t tbfZder-Zj.~

mtnzs. 76e Motion of Dr. plirie 5s woz-o.1 in
z-mêl a zràay th: mor tbzM urcne anxag zaay

be-ters et.-Zedrranji : bcl ouepiti
szffcie2tUy, CIear. :àat *I a-rntere wilb

Solciyby th %Q eb~e.is 7àase Cou-u a.-e
recmmeacate aft :b-- ctmors tedezn.c"s zO

il is "- !M:aPt=rt f3r zt=m acccizz zoxhe
c===:er, Ko efe if ze e i.t =
to tbe u'ish=eS cf ty coge-à M <r.- mccprC

tore ti, e--en uto-ghi b =l :e Cn.nm-
-1tS be ?.-tsb.T wy of eezd -- CIL.

zu= %biaet c pow=r w-ý Br. iinDes
-=atiau exjiresti.Y mok- pon1 tc-uê
za.-y C:h.nc Ct. t pzycu=cicay t-rÀueý to
beme a jdeo( thte st.iom 4 Orjz o et

or at-d VC.Eaed ittef te 16e poia*t of
i tht %>-5cn OC tbe

1Id-a~CheCà. with a C=gXti= oc -

cons tu =z4n lcoeaI
'hrvL-Z snbý scbedetks ÏM iL ts rm :6e
othes bcE-- pcnbUy ia5.et Tbz,, of
==r is Mot sal i= iaLbe rutsiCt leu= le
thettz-- - bc: i'=mabc- rcp.ri6d us a pvuy
Ciolie appwa=b *0 il in a o=eaita of «;"0-
== q t-a yethtb prcshy:.e-y cfasoda the.
?=!We of 1tbLe -FotechS .of6 zb -t

timn iLS itsee W tble riÉbis cc be *dd foc--

mocfik Cbucb w: a me6ebsbip *f =b=. 239X
-ad :u«.Ir*us e~sao te zuet Cb

t,.r.rté knew wbeIae- ta
,S Ew. tez wth the aae=be- of Prtlbyer

s.arctjoued the 1- innovation, in the cas* of a
churmb tht-t is ail but unatrinos anid tis
Shows tht-t il w-as flot bigoted aiutivtahy îc the
or-aa tht-t indaced t6cm to refuase the st-ne
iiberty to the oiber congregation. For this
w-c ae ibaukfal ; but look for a mom~ent t-t the
principal reas;oa w-hidi vrs rrged fer au oppo-
site decis-in lu he c&se cf the Yàid-?a ish
Chut-ch. Dr-. MCuiIoch tells us tht-t the mint-
orîty of 40k bav-e a lent! rlto tenjoty, those
mades of public imorehipz whîcli h-te been

haradtd dozwu to thzfnt tbeïr fa.-ef;sthers
Gr.tnted: bat we sbaald like. te know how
sma11 the m-raority ozeh: te bc- beore i. soies
these Ici-s riglite? Bas ract eue member of a
oougregaioz j=st zhbse iuetac ina these-

belocms cd "iz =estGrs as ffLy ? WhVy. Itez.
shozld tà-r r:gbts cf ie two inmbers cf Mfr-
Eoyd*s> chuch:ý be dsezdaza te uUtte-

most tdernes sho- to thoe c.' thet iorty-
raiMe mbe.s Of tht M11d-PzrL15h Chut-ch ? Tht
moti'on w-hich. w-s r.'eptea bý- tli Presbytery

azm-t it 15 l cmpetz0 ias partto
=s,raci* a ctznge w-oieS w-o=7d r:"s.b 15e

inem u h Ïeaone: of the-. p-.tiziive

moziora w-as carried the Preshflbyer frit itselI
qZize cýam7ezt-L b t nO a chage w-hich

di s.-e sm-eur n.oinl thtcacniu
cf Làezr pecitr iIszo the.tb1e rerer-
end cunactmfly iated itselfn %u :s psiton
%!mit ee aý?P=ea mit-ht bzre b- tsr2Iy wed
ag=nr. tee decmsiz -h.;cb alto-a tbe Ot-g,,,
tad auîhrsg.s h deen w-hicS sh

tht esyey wmIcd Lseto ~~i be«Mr ZI a
hibzzr- Chai-ci COc-Zs a- contmd tht- f.«t
mac> =2enbers of a =ogr.eegtion hiase pisr

li-c erghls z. tbe =zicen: modes of w0r!t-sh.p
bol tbxt-îo m--.zbts DOse e We =mk-c
Ihtfet-& tnii eti.=th rs
L7*.crr adwsn-l ata L .fCiC
tbht zqe ofz< t> .-a ira Chz.-cisrch bma
ia Sur.c to shst-- ti% : W-a qamt-ý =5 c=peenL-
fùr ibe Coart oz lUs O==a gr=:s te hl-. '-irez
t.;et cpiiCott 34n. abtts>es c=rgt-

lazi tht 31i->as la (t-czthI61 argz-
mezz 'W-ah mce==c :o ltzzl, it6s 1, =

aaus. mugcs PrStac t-e ubs te

coogriga "-c thas no: ii=*s te twr !=L

whiCk tbtecec pskyey w-eS l-d by
lie rectcat cýzzatoqy catcmet of lia. Gene-

te î»=- :azi, -on :ayd*wn.ztbc
L% . alte c .. ,ten ili.r y=:n bourads

a tmbje=c on -Su:cS W.- itbe Ass'e-
by scrioc, as U e, Ko zae =,y e-

si"e deuezanne, l-ut. ttth.- si-, tke, Y=
&ma i caery te nhnan soe-

Sou- if tht P.esbycsies give
bS4~ ta titis twsun ay C=r oc!y bocrno!c-
-st the aCI=oe r.==Zmeq c g-egxlOcS on
tie coehanrd 0-- tbe oeb-, il lbt cm

scieioas JUord tbe &Mc et tbht orî%z, or
*%ber. :0ens tbfthseaain Caug-

- gaioars, tycau: etrem e ieve cla
sp&kcno Te, = , Whatu craaI=ts?
Mss- r. eC.-gatiu be Coufikrc loa * o.s

zbce theila t=3 traty, lin-;Z%, f:y oc 61éky dis-
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sentients out of say seven hundred ?.or is the inents against the novelties themselves, and
word to be taken ini its absolute sense, and denu:iciations of those Who had adopted or
held ta, mess an unaniznitv less br two tba were understood ta fâvour them. Sncb change
that exblbited in the church ai, Skelmorlie? in worship, wc 3vcre told, tvere not only un-
Any of these meaninge may bc adopted, and necessary and inexpedicnt, but ibey were un-
Pre:sbyteries maýy uraugle over a word and lawul. Not only su, but ibis reproach w"a
sacrifice the harmz-y of coogregations oni a constantly cftst upon the innovaling clergy
moere question of grammar. Besides ail tie, that they had been guilty of violatieg -Colemn

-vez7 few belie-ve tha-t the enacimnen: is consi catis, trz-mpling ujpon their ordination vowsc,
tationai.- It is regarded as an infiringereent of in haring depa4-ed from the vecerable modes
lht Christianu litrty of individual contrega-1 oz worship which had prevrailed so long in the
lions. It bas been pawsed in violation of the ik Th'zs reprcach wes reprodcced mure
Barrier Act and could cotin conseqcerre be thabi once during the sùitings of the Generaî
sustined by the Civril =m-ri la the case cf au Asenibly cf 1885. But the gromnd taken by

apeeal- The Barier Act,2as our roeers are the gener*lîtv of the sreakers on tha-t side wag
awiaxe, dis3tincUy- teiins tha:. ai nMeascres bath cuite diGierent fram tii, and aLro, cuite
affecting the cozsitutiom cf the Chrrci', afier inconsisient wiibit-. Noi-r, the gronnd cf com-

psigtht en~ ehell be sent dc.wn to blaint is mot thai chang-es in public worship
the ln:erior (r.. and -cancLioned C-ere be- âe made, but i Ib they a=t zade by parlicular
fore thev cam bectme the 1a-s of the chcreh. minis-ers- and ir-eiosor cong.regatioes
This hba- mot hteen doze in the case of Dr- Pivi-es thont the ccLSent or errai cogrizance cf the

mo %o, d it sftms p.reizy ob.icus that it Presbyterims But if tbt Presby'teries b. ap-
maz lead :o, au imb-ro-,.-o omt cf WLhh I- ped îo, anddhtpkassed to =cfn ar:tsaecion
Arsramblr znaY yet End it iprh! o cxt:i-' wbal. is desirra, Zhen al] wli become lawul,
este îLem.--tlves Lv a =oe en vc:c. Tbe I rwgu2!ar and salut&a-r Tht- innov.azion. which

Mi~-Pris Kk-~stoebas appralrd 2gainst was a v-io'.ation of the lau-s and crustonis cf the
the t cL--:on of tbe G.-eenack Preshvtzryv; and Church beferr, and -old be a -violation G:

th~~e:e "Zv-od azd the Astrzblv s--5a!n jszM la--s and cncn--s sii. if =ide by ir-
the jud3g=eni: cf Wed aedy Jan. what 1, :o tkIar min!rLe-. aikssi nsd e-omgrega-
hMnder the compega Io ;m int* the;..- iter- a ins as zbe re o f anlawfolmn~ extraczed
dirîed orgas,, defir tht Ch-..ch Co=rts;, sud ap by tbo intervention of the ?ehtyl
peal tao the civi powecr? la shun.i we =-j heccmt at oce aecording to law and cnsiom;
twru ama tu-irsthbs fanions motion of Dr- pire sud Ibo minW.ser al-se is. bv the saie -toresn,

&zUy -a ire p3I=-C, butî in ere ha it ahp-t-- d fzom bis ai- Tht conncence et
appars as a bome cf ccun.rtreic'n seciialv tbt P ebyiez inbsvc-inc i riain

ibondoue for congregation-s Pnd chzreh Tous u&-asb-s bina eltab ;and no shade of gnelt.
eour.s ta zo,. ov-.r. Nor do wr see any end Iattaches Ia tbo Pmebz*ter in thus ilo-
to, these qz-rel, if the ebnosioms zocast-re is' :sdir-idcal ce;zm Io do wbat, if dom u-lth-

eni:din, except amoiber dsu:c, -ihIout thte btz' confent, womld Lavre becs
wilcarry o' the best conugega-tioms in %bc pezjuy aud rebellion comb:lne&

Cb=uveh of Scpad y a sie'rgie iO!t cf the Gerevai AXsi-bl,
WOP N.G O DL IRIESPz-() 1 herelation cf Prerbvt-.:es *.okr-esi

W<)IRIN 0? R. IRIES RSOLTI sud to congml=atics- is -c=blveved, and the
IN VIF. CHU~C-- OF SCQTLAND. '.me Courts ar-e enàdou-d u-ltb Pose--. and

(Fm=z Mrt &usuca.>iprli-rs Which Uenqzestionabli Ibo- erer
l«. i e*Rmrr to rrmimaon rea&rs îbt exrc! or c1ai-med before, car u-ere ev.er be-

wt=Me ealed tht it=novations we-e firoz 1 ots~tt aps'u. :drcsPehtrt
the Ersz dencnuc-ned and re-s e eni ou , to pzoecd-, =s either ifrymar amy oib--r Cburcb
grec*d ibat ibry u-tre in tbeniseres codeir- C"-.- haz-e -izberto bcs W-£.r=ted to Pr*-
b:;, but =e this grcnnd. zbs* tr dattn I cetd, lu =ny ober cpase white-cer <exceptin

-~inmoevatiib= cîx.e the lau-s xud osage cf th ome. w-hirbls =irelv fcrni-al, sud uith *ear
Chn:e-.b in tbe ceebss:.cm cf! -,,ub:c zczsbipY o r rezeazkrs de.2ys) ; soe ta, icst.esd
VT0ese ave :.be Word$ in -eh th Gcse-.%l cfz&.~v or cpprcl .crqýig fi-nher proeeed-
A$sme4r of ;5, ozdesnse Dr. Lwes pr.-Cce ::I, tccde o ".ht foc= of P-oes, sud the

cfred re.g j. an me pnbZ:c wors!ip. and s--b- ijzaizes«. mnias cif jwmtie aud cc===ao stae.
fteqeca .utsemb.ie !=Te decldtd eoibing coc- ja deriic cf the Pmvby*tryT. ie a casie cf m-Dc*
tza-YI t ihis-ber --. =Irt onh- rftd tu riyXe raio s to stop proceeding by tbe diseeu-

=7.De eisicuý ane h nljest, Cr to are tiems or =stpellaeLs wm-heap.-.i tht
with Dr. Lee ou xrcouezt cf bis ale.gid disobe- Presbytery i eatpowmered %o, -&r-oceri a3 i&- as

c ire vs az-gh îhty br-e becs forma;ty it plmxSe, cercu ta depoe = -zbseruo =%_T
car-ed unk= tu do Swx, as tht last Geme.aJ As- t es ibeir pr ctdl=gs. Smeb a= ontreg upon

e=blr =-as. ïh be taz cf :lis refusa nia-, tt co=*titution cf tbe Chbch bas p-.ohabY
etibe =4 o =%mrch a 'li o!foe .sc, ee befare bren com:e cwo tht-

as tht dsoev i-l2l. %t de-.s5e cf IS5S W= GezmrA) Assembly art tuber <ucdiug au-s
a zkktadailc tha uere ism !awu-Imki=g Sc=a ebsue tom the exhitig xeles

tre=*er tu W:-c tht -'ncain :.- qves- or s.at s of tht Cbxrcb, Cr- dcrdey lau-s,
tic ns<àar.y Tbor* wbo, rrad t-be uhicla are le (ict deriscesrule ce-.simn

deesof tbe 1=% Grentrai As'seibkl, and te- #imue.If1 tbese, the fmeer auquir.e ralidhy
member. tbms cf prrocs A"tsmlks, musi cusy afttr tbey bav-e obtaized the .ppmiral of

bave ren st!reck moi omly mitb tht ci=sre cf amaoiic Pehve, adritjoistx
t.o bzt iaccb =&.-M %u.b tht atred point of of Wh&% is caieil tht Barriewr ACL If ikis miae

vit-w. For:>Wy, zoîbL-g wxns hurd bzt x.g-,c of bcanii =ta ensctti law, iz is of ne
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force or validity tii a oeajority of Presbytertes i the social publicity, influence, power-wbich
bas atpprored t-If, r; u the other baud, its 1 in less or greater measure, the surcessfui
inakers prefer ta cali it a declaratary enaet- 1 mnister is sure ta win. Fen positions lead so
zn!nt, as its langnage appears ta indicate, they 1 direetly ta publicil.; or sa:i6fy so, re±-dily the
will get rid of the difficulty of the Rarrier 'craving ta be seen',kraonn, and talked ai; as
Ac:l but Gflly ta encounter a much greater Ithat cf s popular divine- In ail commlunutier',
diffi-Ily; fe.-ir it wvill folloir that Declaratory rural aor civic, the parson is a man of rmark and
Acts inay explain and spply the mning cf imaportance-. Even if be bs aman cf tinte ab-
lairs that do flot exist-riar decide under I ilitv-one irbo in anv other walk of lifé would
cta-Ott t at never received tht sanction either neyer bc known or beard of-here iliere is an

of Churcb or State-=ny declare whbat is fonud iadvenmitiotiideference and respect, n bich due
flot in tht. stait-book%, but onir in the rainds «.to the oi5ce, is in nies: xinds trausferred,à
cf those irbo inake the derlaratiou, aud wbicb spart frora bis oiçn merite, ta the nitu %b ho c-
niar be &-rkoened hiigoane or waq.-ed byr cupieS 1:. The squire remv~es hira at bis table;

reudice and party s-nt. The Pirian Party the boir obs-equious cf the smuzchtd artiepr;
havYe perpetrated a remolutionary change- the wondering bornage of cbildtren, awaLix him

It anpears saniuig thst auv zajuis ter or kirk as lie gots furzh on bis parochial rounds;- a
resSion zhould have fet theraseires cflied upon jgeneral atmosphere of defcrence surrounds lira,

ta, go to a Presby:ery under the artl-o-riy cf a vee*esn n ekml, Dot tunpItaant
finding sa risinIy licotupeteut and iJlle as ta a :1'i one-. -And, then, transiaze the
th&% of tht lat.e"Gemeersl Assenib!v; s-d, if -;outhfml and anib-lions rainister frani the Mc-
poss>ib'e, it is even more wondte.fJ. that =ny difwd p=bliciiy cf tbe coantryp&srish te, th-- un-
PrcEbz-te.v shorid have thonght il. thrr dety, Imeasn-red rsnblici!v and manifao!d excitenients
becau- i~ cf ibt finding, ta cuttlain suchsap'! of a toawu chargr, and is thlere flot inuchl thtZi
cation.. and ta grant permission ta mr-ke chn-! to frecd the vanity and stfythe lare of dis-
ges in public worshir,~ihte aea utIpao powezl or Fraise, apd so te lireseut kz-
authori*.v to a -cio= now as ihey bad ta, pro- resiýstib!e f.ascinatiGn te manY a mind irhicli
bibit t:ezà before. Trit c1 uxges celled "muann- biglher moti -es irould fait ta more ? Who, if
rations" s.-e in and cf tbemnselIves cither iawful he be accessible ta, szch inficences, is so xnuch
or uulawiul . if IcarjiiI, Do ccus-.eb4mon,, kErk- soughî zL.f:er, fêted. flattered, as tbe yonng aud
session, or mini-sttr nerds any sanction for their popular pvezcber? For irbom do campeting
introduction, no Prcesbytezrv may forb;d them j congregrit.-ons contend, irbose presence is so
If in thenmsellves thry Le m!-f4ne Pres-by- esâgexlv solicited by. charitable -codet:ies-, Sum-

%tmzay mllow tbem., nor can the constat orday-4mbool nm=igrs and churdes thmat bave
appr-ralou Prz-sbytezy renuler %hema lawxfcl- s debi Io citer off? Wbose name 15 so ea-gerly

Things stand exacl_ wbere tb-y sm.ood befor.e coveted by gente-fi cf soirres anmd public
the 24%b 31ay lastL ïTh voitht brn rnd is no meetings4, and plastered on n-ais simd bcaarding
laur of tht Charcb--it is niber defazatorv k i eas a s se attr-action ta, tht hiu-

diction abut a conur- tirs aimZer religions amusemnent.s? Wha wZkes
dicio binudea le suscep:lble brimsis an adumiration the semi-

sacrednrsi cf whicb buintis the subject of it to,
On Tburs'dav afternoon, tz.% Presbyte-v of tht hum=n eleiznet that mingles with 1;, and

GIasow umet iu tht ford$J !bcth pzr- In irbon do tas!efrul glits and .- utiosa
pose of -indcctmg tt- [tev. C-euat-> S:cu-axt offten hint a bornage whirb iht tanguze mal
Burns tac ofMues, ta the -pastral chargec naz spak' ?Thien %hink of the wcekly excite-
or tht filigb Chureli Pa-.;s. -t Ci«. y Coroori- r*.it wir.cb the pulpil bzinga to bhl whose
tion irere epsctdby Rx-M.es Glhtiasou ui passiou is for Popmlar applast.. Tfi* crowded
W. Taylor. witb Comncit!ozs 34cra and S*.ew- pre ibe th.romneýd aises, tht prej.-arstc.y fu
zr-t, =ad Z"ere Uas a l.,eauruidazue cf Mem- and aunmoind tht wtle theu Ille ob-

b=r =id &dbercuts of tbe c=ugrrgation. jec.: Gr nr.stai &p-res ape : the halflm.
Tb-- iter. P.refr&sor .!ri wbo reic eu patience cf .slrs sud -tmnyers as m-cre preli-

tlht occasion, pntacbed au eloqtaent di«scorse micaries Io tht gr=%: pi"nt cf kmiterrst; tht
from 31aubew vr. 17-18. Aime:t sermon iLwt hnahsd- wai=g srtllrmes the kidinressd
cezcmnoay of ïMarrtimu -qrs p.-ocerdea wmth in y st eumun white tht skillfrally czn

%be =Szai frm- Dr. Czirù ad-Ireemd tht mai- szru-c:ed clirna ts bei:nsr wrnà:Np andi sen-
esttr sud peop!e at czzeedezahbe temd. tezce af.cr sentence riskm; l iure: fnIl frorn

M: tbe close of th-- =.-et s thtche sang tht- 0.-azô:r lip; aud t-ht;n =s tht -g=t is - .-

tht- Autbche; Ilow Ecaritl mr t-ht FéreÇ' ed. and 2=t rxha=,led SPMer pa=so-%it 1ong-
aftez- whic!h tht cozl-gretioua d15.eed«, the rxs'r sigh chrevie sm;pense the in" C=ban:;-
netwl3-i2dcted ipw*or- rrcev-irg tht enm' id g:zmces of rrptem nam;the ma-

cogrtnato. e.c b:-s =e-sioes ntmzy matie eterr the aui nr~.sd then
Ille seluhimg of h.u'ksaucir for anumbe-

DL CAIRD ON THI CLERICAL ôTEACR- dS f -rro.c xceiment! WEMI an ordeai
ING OF TIREPRESENT DAY. is th$ wzz edad = ;-i= ita-i tc &a

Tht falowiar is a Portion of Dr. Card tiemgh 1L WImaî i=ccnsc rises on =ac a tec*ue
wpeech sL Ibe- iniduti,- of zbe Rer. Mr:. Rr.,-a sigev odour- iu tbe m-istril cr the Z*3 con-

55 :u~of tbe Iligh C!ànn.b t-sciozs idol of th he r Tbere la inmern
TI>e.e rure =;--di =*. noble enaugb ta L'e woan weakne in szeb s inar =mni4st tht er

by the love of Christ, yez which fi ~ hs cia uuer of mczeas. Thte ste of te P-
emouzb to be tbt Slaves of mo'uev. A magte:. pl-I:; Iuer ia toene Or later feomiti ont.

mxcpotent tbaucrfii .. s, icxcrv. to manv W.c-mm =.*ds pel,, sec ib-sou6h- Lii
sueb is to be fozmd in poputarsani- shbal'lozes, Pio=3 MinJs (at,! bsC2 frin ont
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'wbo lires fur self~, and the educated supercili-
*ouS, ScPtical Class, lustead Of being influenced
ty bira, pride tbemnsei'res on penetzatirig the
-lap-trap of religions exciternen t, and flud ini
tho wbolc affair a fr-esb thenue for disdainful

-criticism, and epigrammatic articles on popular
preacbing. Anotuer cause of the inadequate
influence of the clerical office is the laik uf
aolid abiiity and learning wvill flot nuake a
minister; but no muan sbo:Jd p te th
office of a minister writbout, at least, a more
than average share of ability and learning. At
ail timnez,and in a peculiar maanner "n our o1rn,
tht clergriman's should 6e an inttecual pro-
fession. Almost as mnach as fronu riorldlinew-
and indifference the leg-itrnate inflcnce cf the
dlental order i3 cpt Io Su1fr frum supenùcin1l

t-alture and narrowncss of tueugbt. The work
of the zninistry neede, evrýn 1 ')r the obscurest
rural spberes; in which il tan bea presecuted, a
vise well cultsure-l, and S4aga-c:ons mica. as

well as a irarm and de vout beaut, in bizn Who
coi!d pe-erra. il weli. Il is quite truc tua:

rustics firru servants labourers, and the like
'classes ame fot ta be fé-d by lt=rnd disquisi-
tiens a philosophie argumenLis.. A trnn who
us tOc fince te preacb plala -çords- te Conumn
ien, who talks in a wo-uld bc refined and phil-
osophie style to a vilage congregatùn in:er-
perses bis mencaunges big ta!' wth rcferences
ta philosophers cf wlhtM bis audilori kziew no-
thing and Prcbrbly bitlali:tlie, witbsciCfl
lific and iiiiloscp!hic ternuz, "Objection. s-,b-tc-
Ùd114" and the like, wbicb i; mneuld attez1r puz-
=le biicfte defime and ith qrotaztias
froin Tennorson. which he baýs flo scznse
te undc.-stnnd cer teste te appreciate-
what prac:ical resflitS te man or Mnfal tan

be expected te fiow fronu tht :escbing cf such
au one as this ? IL us qui:e true, aLCo, thet a
pions mzan of humnbe alent and little tradition.
may do much good wrbare an abler and more
acccmplishad rinsu, would do jittle or note.

Kernbeessil mstettIl bc n'ie that te
Lire due weight te the ndistz7, tven in Ïbe

me~t unobirus:irc spbec cf pastoral' duty. a
tberoughkr ell edccated and dlear-headed mnan
is n-ede-d- But especW.ly ina large centres of
population sucb as this dots the age we lire in
demazad an able sudl highly eduated minEstrv.
1: is truï, of course. tb2%, wbetl-tr ina ct>untv
or towni less w-ill do. IL i ta c tLha tbe.-e is
periaps ne eue profiession or calling in which
1: is possibe for am ets'c siender Farts; end

su-fitial culture te snucceed sa well. There
arie men Who neveu- culd gel on in ap urProfw-s
sion wberc real zb:ily comId 6e ttes:ecd, -who
g&in. afttr = so.t. poi-uia.-itr and prt.fr:ýn* in

tb:-s. For bt.e aimes: rryh depeuds on
POPzls- recn. 1: =51s mct%4s be that in z

large congregeation tbe msjcrityv ame :et tue
nies: d4e.=nn =-d as sn-ccessde.ed net on
:bc rtsrilu cr à long c*-)rse cf labou7r, rbe.-c
sblorness migb: by =ud by begin to crop up,
but in uesi cases en tbe cap2caty te get tp
crac or- twO sbOwIy scr=0ons, it wilI OtleD happera
%ba a =U writ& a fce spw ca gimCes, a

zasn whose wbcIe stock-i-tmdc is ccnupe>sed
orf iaency, sri(-sufflciency. gocd bools., scaund
lungs, sud a sCOu- of vaigar histrion' M pcwer.
wil! c.rr tht day apainst solil learraicg sud
modes'. pae*.y . Ns;y il may ceS be =inaitned

that sncb a man st.cceeds by reason cf bis want
of depib, and that if lue were enly a little
wiser he.would succeedwnorse. Moreoirerit is
such teachers that drire away tlaoughtful,
inquiring, reading men--now a large and ever-
isucreasing claz---frum the sanctuary. There
is a rising sp.irit uf interest and inquary iz.to
theological quee>ions amongsi. the educated
laitri cf which mnanv semn but littie aware.

No~~c -=*ge ce tz - .C thir ct-ted reed,
miade, tu let the uld tecbnicaiaut.es bat-y thought,
the old assertions pass unexamunci, :hle eld
con-rentional verbiage ipîay pi!easantly on the
ear, there are men, nuat a fc'-r, vwho novw read
and tbizàl fur thenuscîtes. The% corne te chut-ch
wilinh minds sharp:.. edticated, tvell-infornued,
pe4-bapi auxioas and amrestitig. distarbed l»
the deeper pr<ublems cf tbougrht and life, long-
ing fer intelligent and tarnes: teaclung, cager
te welcome the -nordsz cf tuoughtful wisdom,
and pietu- froin eue wh-ose special edocation
and calling bas giren bita a presumptive right
te speak. Let sucb an one s ek te thm, not
cor. 'roirer-sallv, neto in :te loue cf formai dis-
qu;sition. but in avordls that betoken -a nanly,
esu-eei, thonghiful spirit-a mind %bicb ba-s
itsclf grap:.led writb thet3e questions wbich ail
vrto tbint must face, wvhich b"- flot quelled ils
own d-ticultits bt: the sop ef conventional for-
mnu as, n bic;à has esttd the rigb: te guide
cîhers in those conflicls tbrough avhicb il, bas
fonght ils own wtay te rest- Let educzted mn
as tr lis ren te bina perceize. net by preten-
liens pbikcsophic ternis and phrasesý or :bc

jargon cf' cniticism, but by- a thonsaond has-casi-
ble indications that the speaker is crae abreast
cf the culture cf tht age, knowing somnething
of irbat ils deepest bpclt~r ave said, and
ils sweetest Pfets have sang, 1--i then ùCel that
Le is a geod ana piors mam ei.-crely- nitacr-d
ta the Chut-ch be loree, but aIse that bhis picty
bas net sourcil or narrowed him=, mer lais eccleý-
sitin muade hum intolie4-nt-in crac irrd, let

mnaa as th-y lisien te bita fec], tit lic is one
,wbo, creatts xtair respect et oncet for the quali-
tics of bead and btart., and il is incazl=ulable
the pow-er ever tbem for gocil whicb sucli a
teacher miii possc-s. He wi:l represent ta
tuecra t:eir nobler and be lIer s-elf. He wilI trake
tritbin thcura am-.iat* aIl tuai is rcngh and Co=a-
maon place and unidit ina %tir daily life, thrt
clumabering consiousntess o-f bi.ghe- ind better
thingsý. Bc wiii sûir tht fouii cf aire and
reveu-ence snd ir.spLfration wituxin tuera. 11 bein
intellectuel dii cultits, if mot -4uvel ili no
longer ira:efer-e wit the deeper liffe of tac

îpni bein whola symupathies %rill cling roumnd
tue is ==e bro as ibs teuched tbera They
uiii go forth aniznated by bis counse!$, tra pday

ta braver s=d a belter pr. in the mou-Id1 te
te,. lifes triz-ls &nd sorrows waitbà a calmer

Uiseorn, and tle f&ct the rnystery cf- dealh ~
lt-ast Vithaut dis:zsv. But 21j-s! insU-ad of
sncb a tcacher, let the grcwing intelligenace
sud thozugbtfaines-s of the sgt repair te tht

s2uctunxry te End tbe pl-ce cf instruction
eccurc j-l y shallcim dogrnatisna, or histaxat
seîf--enceiL Let tuera be negaleil -rita dis-
courses, everr sentence of wbhicla contains
somaezhing tomt.ake an edacatedansd sober mind
mince. Let tht-n bear the grsuudest verities

strained ihrozgb the s:cve of a coutrc4cd
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i-algar mind, the conceptions cf prophet, or
seer, or holy apostie dilated by tinsci rhetoric,
and degradcd by tai-dry il! estration. Let tbemn
bc compellcd te, give car n-hile one irbose youth
should at least tcacb bim modezty scatters
profound dificulties te Uic winds bv hollow
denuinciations end arguments ludicrously un-
conclusi-e. and asserts as self-evident proposi-
lions, cach of whicb contains nt least ont por-
.entcn=s solecism, and aIl this witb tbc traditio-
nal air cf infallibiii:y, end the smirk cf self-
satisfaction on bis lip. Can n-e wonder if.
ater sucb an exhibition, there are thoSe n-ho
z-dose :o subjcct tbcmsclves te sucli risk-s
again ? It may lbc ivreng, it is grievously unjust
in popular n-riters te represent sucb teaching
as typical specimens of tbe modern pulpit, and
te, sav that it bas fdlen beL.icd tce age.

The Rev. A. K. 11. Bord, D.D.., bas bccn
appointed, to Uic firsi charge cf thc cburch and
parîsh of St Andretrs, in Uic Presbytery of St
Andrewrs, and the Ceunty of Fife.

The Re-r. Mr Gillart, of Dalrnellinglon. ha:,
on the recommendation of the cemmittee on Uic
India 311ssions, been appointcd to a chanlineruc
in Bombas.

At: a meeting cf the Presbèytery of Edin-
-burgh, beid on Saturdav, May 27, the Rer. John
Paton iras inducted as one of Uic chaplains on
the Bombay Establishment, in succession te Uic
Rer. R. F. Colvin. n-ho bas- resigned.

The 11gb: lion. thc Earl of Rassli the
patron.. bas presented tie Rer. Mr GibLson.
assistant toe ievc~. K. M1. Phin. Galashiels. zoe
the second charge of Uic parisit cf Dysart.z va-
cant by the traaserezce of the Rer. Mar Simnp-
son to Uic irst chargeof said parish.

At a meeting of Uic Presbytery of Glasgowv,
hceld on FridaV3 Jonc 2, the Rev. Archibd
Scotz, I4ate of Abernethy, iras iniucted to the
pasZoral charge of Maxw-ell Chareb congregz-
tion,

The Preshyteri- cf Linlithgowr met on Thurs-
day, May 1l, anà ordained Uic Rier. J. IL Lid-
aell te tic churcb and parish cf Kirkliston.

At a meetIng of te Presbvyteycf Riru.aldy.
on Wed.ncsday, MIay 17. Uic Re:- 34ungo Reid
n-s crcauted te the pastoral charg cf the
çzwad sacrc chr..-ch cf Lobey

Tht Marquis of Qinemu berir and bis curators
have presenzcd Uic Rr.John GicieA.34,
et thae West Chut-ch. Dalry, te Uic cburch and
pitrish of 3usnald. vacant bir the translation
of the Rer. Aud. Gray, te Mo-nmings-de Churchz
Beinbmnrgh.

The Pre-sbyle.-y of Perth t-net al Redgorton
on Thu-.sdaýy, Apz.il 13. and ordaincd thc Rez.
Nv. Scie ie charge of Redg,%rt.on.

At a ûîeeting of tbc Prestbyterv of Perth, on
Thurmday Mar 1l, in Stanley cÉapri., the Rer.
Jamnes Fieming was ordained te the Pastoral
chbarge of Sablcy.

Pcvao.-TbcRer. J. Alliste- Murrajy.
of Si Lxecs Church, Bathutrst- bas bc-en prt-
senicd nli a purse cf sO e.-eiguS. by the lad *'
of bis Congregation.

U.mvzsrer o Si-. ALSonxws, FîrEsmz Sco-r
LA1».-Tke Senalus Acadenicras of the 1-niver
ai-.y of Si Andrew- a: a recent meeting, con
ferred the honora-y degruec cf D.D , on tbi
Xlev. James CG. Herdinane M.A. minister efth

1 Cburch of %cotland at Calcutta ; the 11ev.
David Esdaile, M.A., minister of Rescobie,
and the 11ev. Geo. J. C. Duncan, Lecturer on
Pastoiral Thcology and Hioriletics in the Pres-

*byterian Theological College, London.

DaÂiums.-AIt the Manse of Maxion on the
*Gt-h June, the Rev. Jubn Thomson, in the 90:lI
year of bis age, and fur :;5 yeurs minister of the
<.;cspel ini that parish.

At the Manse, Buthwell, on the 4th June,
*the Rev. M1attbew Gardiner, D.D., in Ulie 90th
yeur of bis age.
*I Athei Man3e of Wall$, Orkney. on the Gth

June, the Rez. William Anderson, minister of
parish of Walls and Flotta.

At the -Manse of NXigg, on the Sth June, the
Rer. David Fraser, A.M., in the 7lst vcar of
bis age, and 4.3th of his isr.

E!%GLÀ,\-The attendance of evcry MaY mecet-
*ing of the Britisb and Foreign Bible Society bas
al ways appeared to us to be one of the niost sig-
nilicant and cheering faicts in connexion witb our
religions auniversaries. For this society is eut
off br the very na*ture ofits work fromn much of
Uic romance end excitement, that attend upon,
the sister institutions for the support of mii-
siônaries. And i-ct there is no institution thatat-
tracts a more crowded or a more solcrnnlv im-
pressed audience than thc Bible Society- The
rece2Kt meeting fnlly xnaintained the high Cht-
recter of former vearls.

-The increase amoun ted te more than] 2.0001
above the sum subscribed last i-car, mak-
ing thc society2s inromc fi-cm ail sonrce reacli
the noble sum cf 1ST.4001, urbicli bas enabledi it
w. ithin the vear te print and circulate 2,450..000
copies of tÉc Holy S -ipturesc. la cvery Foreign
country, with the exception of Tnrkcy, the in-

cc-ein Uic circulation cf the Bible bail been
inarked- most csticcially sa in tht cases of
;erince and lialv. In Anstris l'ic EmmeTr,

aera long delay, bias at las: giren bis saut-
t on on certainM conditions. to, thc circulation of
the Bible svitbin bis domin-ione, and depôts
bave aircady beeti opcncd. in consrqucnce, at
thet Uree central points of Vienne. Pesth. and
Prague. w1hilc in Portugal th-- Governument
bave refosed te admit the importation of Bibles,
but tbey have given their sanction to ic circu-
lation of copies printed in thc country itself-
a condition, of course, ivhich thc socieir bas
re.zdily cornplied rritb. In Mexico, also, the
new Emeeror ba-s given bis sanction to Bible
colpbortage. The dcrreasc ini Turkey was
ca-used hi- the rectnt int:fcèrerce of th- autho-
ridies iih the o'ncrations of the Socielfs
agents, but tl,±t icierf.erence bam now
eeS=d. la ou- etra lard. the circitticon of
the Bible gotc oz. at an iràcreasing rate, and it
is an instructive and ciueer-tg fact that in Lon-
don ilone tL-e ILlewn ýn~.ve rectired from
the verv poor.est or env. popiulttion the szum of
4,0001. ini xaynlt fer Bibles ithin the last
seven years.

Exeter Hiall ias daenr.cev croivde on occiýon
or Uic îivcntv-fi-st axu.irers-ary of thie Rqrrd
Se.!oo Cgo.*. The Earl of Sbfcbwthe
Prv:sident of the Imien, on thML S a a evez-y
ttreriotts annural meeting occupied the chair,

t ind referred, in O-penirg the procredirtg.s in a
L, humorons. happy, and grateful str*in, te the
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instttionl laving attained its majority, to the
paternal relation which lie sustaincd to il, and
to the manitest and mnanif'old blessings w~hich
God bas enablcd it te achieve. There was a
great want, liever, of more teacliers. IlAl-
though," said bis lordship, "I e bave 30,00Z
children uuder tuition, there are 30 '000 more
wandering about as sheep without a sheplierd."
Be made an earnest àppeal, therefore, that more
persons weuld corne forivard as teachers.
The report stated that during tfac year new
buildings had been erected for ragged-scliools
in Islington, Poplar, Hlackney-Rond, Strat-
ford, and City-road. Other eligible buildings1
bave been secured in other localities. Addi-
tional operations of varions kinds_ bad been
commenced, including seven ragged cliurclies.
Tht fe!owing showed the present number of
scbools and scbolars :-

Scbolars.
The number of School buildings is 173,

in which are conducted 213 Sundar-
schools, ivith an averagc. attendsnce of 23,2-4

196 Day-schools (25,594 on beoksi, ivith
204 average attendance f. .... 18,939

20tEvening-schools (11,063 on books),
with an average attendance of...... 8,096

Making a total cf 613 s-chools, and
an attendance of............. 50,312

it was observed that iliere art 500 less volun-
tary teachers iu the 2 1st yrar of the societv*s
existence than lucre ivere in the 14th vear.

The sizty-nintb anniverear>' cf the Rcl4rioius
Trac! Sccirfy was held at Exeter Hall, the Lari
of Harrowby in the chair. Dr. Davis, the se-
cretary, read the report, which showed that
during tht year tht society had issucd over 30o
'différent publications. 0f these, nintteen arc
books for adults,- fifteen are books for ycuxh of
bath sexesz, and seventeez are children's books-:
Seventy-four tracts bave been added, in ditl'er-
cal. proportions, 1.0 the various stries. The
total circulation amounts to ferty-one millions
seven bundred and ninety.four thousand, six
bundred and fily-three. The total grants te the
Brili-eh Ists have been 6,3S6,-'.8T publications,
tstimnated at *,30TjL Tht societ>' bas aided
3kindred efforts in France, 1 tal3ý, Spain, Belgium
Bolland, Denmnark, S-mcdcn, Rtusia, Gerzy,
Syria, lain, and Australis. Tracts and books
are now baing sold in China iu the busiest parts j
cf Pcking, aud before tht Iruperial palace.i
Tht society's reccipîs far tht year sboired ani
increase cf 3,1221. Tht granats amounited te, i
14,6261., aùd ezcceded tht benevolent facds in-
clading leg--Cie$, b' 1,12071.

Tht ananai breakfast cf the Proitstiru! il-
1 =nce took place at St- Jame Hall. Tht Earl
cf, Shaftesbsr>- prcsided. Tht report revieired
the proceedings cf the -Alliance iu relation te

a~ ~~. nunerfim rtn questions in Parliameut,
in public uices, in parochial affir, in the
Churches, and ie priv:att lif. Nuintvo.s Irtc-
turcs had becu delivered during the vear, aud
the circulation cf tht socittys isubl;cations liad
been greatl- increascd. Tht ordina- income
sbowed an incrtase over the- p.-et-di.g yrars-

The noble chairman impressed upon the meet-
ing the ntilcsSity or caution ln condcc.lng iheir
irarfare against Reine..l "Le thein relaz noue

of their principles, but let them bc tarnest la
action and more and nuore detcrmined te watcb
every opportuni:>' of pressing forivard in the
good work. Let thein give no rest, night or
day, to the great enemy before tliem. BL?.
their efforts mnust be carried on iîl the great-
est circuinspection, and w-itli more than ordi-
arty caution at tht present tinte, inasmucli, as
ie ivas sorry te a>- there ira- a great spirit of

indifférence sprent.iný over the country-."
The Rev. Dr. Cummtng txpressed bis dtp

interest in tht Alliance, gave some adrice as
te tht.spirit in uit hii contreversv sbould be
conducted, and coinmented upon the present
position and aspect cf Romanism in Ibis couin-
tr>'. Thte Bishop cf Huron descrtbed tht pro-
sely-tising efforts cf Popish pt-lests and nuns in
Canada, the arts by -nhici tht>- prepared the
'vay for sapping the principles of the young
belonging ta Protestant familits, sud rernarked
that lie saw tht saine prGcess going on in thus
Count.ry -

Tht young titre heirtg educated tirouigh the
eye b>' the sight cf objects which in bis youn-
ger days would have been regardtd as odions
and horrible, In tht chut-dits ivere te be seen
tht Madonna, tht Infant Jesus, crucifixes, aind
crosses adorntd with floirers, or set off in soins
other ira>. Young people nt. fit-st looked on
these objccts irithout consideration, but tht>'
graduali>' beca-mc accustonitd to thein. Whtn
in lreland, bce regardcd thez-e tbing with horror
and dld se sill Tht other day be met a lady
with serte crosses on lier person. Wtt-e tht>'
ivorn for ornamnt? Ht could give tht lady
credit fur moretaste. Ht remembered thtday
wrlen, ifs lady had apptared arnongst a Pro-
testant population in lrelandiil sucli dec&-
rations, she iveuld net have emhibited theni iil
impuni>- These things wtteivorking 51cm>-
butstendily. Tht design iras te educat through
tht cyt the vouth cf ihis country. sud having
prcpared tht frame, tht picture irould be minro-
duced.

Syso> or z*nm Our ica or ScoTLAX> xit Lox-
Dox.-The sunUai Lieeting cf» thiS vér>' Rer.
Court teck place on May' 2nd, in the National
Scotch Cliurcb, Croira Court, Co--ent-garden.

Tht ministers snd elders cf tht Scottiali
Churches in England assembled in great force.
Tht Rer. Dr. Curnming, zhe* Mode.-ator, pre-
sidtid. The accounts given in from the vrarious
Chut-dits on this side the Tweed wet-e bighly
enco1uvaging. A -vrr'iîeeî featzre was
the great number of schools, and their efhlciency
and prxsperit>'. «A Deputation sent frein the
General Assembly' cf tht Church cf Scotlszxd
addr ed the Synod, and a depatation was
appointed te accorupan>- tht Moderator aud
appear before tht Venerable Aseembi>'. The
inembers afterwards dined together in Freoc.
mxazons Hall, wrben, amnong otber subjecta, ver>
touching and sympathetic allusions irez- zude
ta> tht recet assassination cf tht Americau
Presideut, aud most appropriatel>- respoudea
te b>' an American clergyman a visiter to tht
Syn od.

CanenC Erxois lizu&i.-lu a mona-
tainous localit>' about tht-et miles frein Car-
ricli-erguel -u here iças the nàearst Presbyttzian
churcb, a Scril-ture t-cader lu:! drawn together
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a congregation of nearly titree hu'idred famnilies.
These were last mentit org:,,nized int a Pres-
byterian parisb by the Carrickfergus Presbytery
of the Irish Prestyterian Cburcit, and the cor-
ner stone of a new church édifice 1a;d. Slieve-
true is: the naine of the place where lthe churcit
is located. Il. is on the lands of Lord Dotwns-
hire, who bas granted the site free, and who is
in ful syxnpathy with the movemen>t. fler.
flans Douglass, who gathered the congrega-
lion, continues in charge. Rev. M1r. 'Warwick,
one of the speakers at the laying of the corner
stone, referred te the long establisbed Presby-
lerian character of Carrickfergus, stating uhiat
there the first Presbytery of Ireland met, be-
tween two and three hundred years ago, since
wbich Urne Presbvterianism bas been lthe lire-
ponderating faitit of the Place.

Fa4asce :-M. Gzo!, wbo in spite of bis ad-
vanced age, is stli, fuIt of zeal and activity, de-
livered tçuoaddre--ses-onebefore the Rcl7g.ious
Tract Soridy, and the other before the Sotie!!,

for Prima-y Jnstrucion-whjch dezerve te bc
noticed in car correepondence.

Tht illustrions speaker fully approves of the
Religions Tract opérations, and thinks tbey are
called to render excellent services in oui- coun-
try. What do we sce, in fact among our peo-
ple ? Assuredly there are in the upper clas:-es
soute syvMptoms C-f a return to religions convic-
liens. The good influences of the Gospel are
-better underswood, and lis te-ichings are botter
appreciated. But among Ihe lower classes.
a-bat indifférence! a-bat unhelief! boa- many
immoral romances, scepticai publicaitions, and
bad journals, propagating their poison ever-r-
where! Tht Religions Tract Socirty, therefore,
perfornis a grat duiy, iu opposing errer by
Christianntrutit, and evi by good. Let itshoa-
confidence and perséverance in the accoinmpliszh-
ment of kis mission. The task is difficuit ; but
a-iîh the help of God, 'rider>- is certain.

Before the Society- for Prixuar>- Instruction,
E. Guizo't, faithful to the spirit and the con-
stant traditions of the Protestant churches,
raggcsaed that nea- sciteols sbould be openeci,
and thax. ererv family shculd pessess lte mecins
of giring t0 lite cbildren a *solid intellectual
zulture. But bc dots not approire of the pria-
ciple of instruction btiug un.;-sally grctditczs
and cosxpzLlorýY. He tays that parents iwho are
ini a condition te mnlcc seme sacrifices for tbe
éducation of tbeir chul Iren, ougitt flot te bc
relieved front ibis dut>-, and thai per-fec.Iy M gt-
tuitons instruction ought to be granted on!>- te
the poorest. He adds that Jcc b~do.or
ýconslraintl, ini such mnsuers, is bad, and thbat
Protestants in particul3,r arould suffcr b>- it,
,becansc tht>- would hc forced, in nian>- parishes
to commit their cbildren te Romnan Catholic
masters. 1 sbal mot litre discass the views
Cxpr-csscd 4.- M1. GuizoL. Op'niotis may dtffer
Among pions men; bat the honourable zieker
bas neyer he.itated to spoak with. the Most coin-
,Plttc sincerit>-, and ibis is an examuple worthy
cf being folloa-ed.

At, lte Genc-al COUfCrenceýS, a question Xt
,once vri important and ver>- precise, a-as Pro-
POsed. It MuAY bo Put in the following forru :
Ul bicf in mhe rer-ection of Jcizs C.&ist ceres-
-wr-1 Ioe i trisficui Cn-urci, azzd Io the ,riiisleas

1 and mnembex-s of that Church ? Ib must be owned
1 that one of the gravest and saddest phenomena

cf our time je reu-ealed in the simple anuoun ce-
ment cf ibis question. M bat!1 are there indi-
viduals a-ho claim lthe titit cf pastors, %rho ex-
ercise ils fuactionsz, w ho commemorate the fes-
tival of Easter, and w ho >cet do not admit the
realit>- cf the resurrection of Christ ? Yes :

1 aud tht>- even maiiutaia, besides, that lthe> are
the most enltghtened, and the best of Chris-

tians. It is superflucus tosay ibat theOrtho-

accestit- of admiuting the fuudaxnental fact cf
the resurrection, it: regard te those a-ho riaim

*lthe name and privileges tf disciples cf Christ-
But on itis occasion the Radicals preseated a

*curioaS spectacle. S.ýonie aniorg tem optai>-
reject the miracle (if lthe resurrection. Others
are undecided, and refuse te pronounce either
foir or against - hey are stuÀ4ing and scarching

*and decide notbing. thers, in fine, ceantiue
*to beliere in ibis miracle;- but the>- were afraid
of being separated f-rnt their friendE.

Inl se con>plcaied nd ernbarrassing a posi-
tion, boa- did ttc Radicals act ? Tht>- drea-
up a ver>- obscure declaratiOn, Ùccording te

* ahich, as tht>- prétend, belief in lthe authorit>-
o f the teaching cf jesus is indrptndi! of his
bodily ru-appearante; and baving placed ir. the
baads of the chairman ibis document,1 besring

*fifti--ta-e signatures, they a-ont out cf the meet-
ing, refusing te take part in tht vote a-ith
vrhich it conc)uded. Thtis desertion signifies

*that the Radtcals dare not vei, at Ieast for the
most part, eenfess their negations befere the

*Protestants of France, and tat ttc>- envelop
theraselires in clouds ai.d equivocal terns, ini

*order to continue te performn tht fonctions cf
paster. We shall set a-hcxher our Churches w-ill

*long endure sucb dissimulation.
The Bible Soc:dly of F--mec met fer ils firsi.

..nni-crr, in tbt Oratoire, M1. rrarçois De-
*lesser! in tht chair. lis orngin a-as in the stcady
adhéerence cf certain merabers cf tht Pro-
testant Bible Society-, lastrear, Io Iboteceived
aubhoriscd versions; a-bile nea- versions, re-
gazrdcd as unfaithful and rationalistie, Irere in-
troduced b>- a vote cf the inajorit>-. The-ce
stcadfast members seceded, and har-e receiredl
the adhéesions of 119 churches. Tht fussion cf
the Frencht and Fot-eign S--ociet>- aith the Bible
Çocielv of Francc is ererjihiag titat ceuld ha
desired. Tht receipîs srnounted te 26,745
francs. The finances pre in a satisfactorr con-
dition, and tht union aa ceichraîrd in an ci-
pansivre, fr*ternal, and jeyeus spirit.

On lte sanie cening lthe forty.third anui-
ver.-ar- cf the Pnris Tract >-ocicy wias held in
Taitheut Cipel. M. Guizot presided, and
gave at correct 'rita- of tht present fi-anul state
of popualzu literature. Tht report representeil
tht sorcivt as hampercd b>- ant of fuas.

*The Religions Tr*ct Society of London offered
22,000 francs, if tht same suni a-ete raised ini
France. Tht condition heing fuifilled, the délit
bas bx-en liquidated ;but tht .qlmaah des Bo=s

*Contc4lt, heing sold belca- cost price, the mrue
popular kt becomes, th-- heavier barden is it
upon the financts of the Society-. Tht xuniher
of 200,000 copies %ras fat- excreded ibis year.
The other production cf lthe Society-, la vricw
cf coaaîoracting bad pci-odicals (liko the Sun-
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day-sehool Society), is the .hmi de la jeunesse. 1
Its subscribers aniount to above 11,000. It
has published no tracts, nor bas jr. added atiy
more volumes to its Family Library. The re-
ceipts of the Society amounted to 113,728
francs, of whichi more ibian 65,001) francs wrere
obtained froni donations and subscriptions.

GsRMÂ.,y.-In the field of tlieological con-
troversy, Germany always furnishes the ruvst
abunaant barvest. %Ileanwbile, il, must be ad-
mitted that at present the subject is a very se-
rions one, inasrnuch as it, is the final struggle
of the rnost absolute unbeliefagainst the Chris-
tian faitb, defending itself in its lasi. intrench-
ments. Observe, to. begin with, in the first
rank o.- the most deadly enernies of Christ.ian-
ity, the fanins Stranss. This panthcistic theo-
logiaz, who, afier bis IlLife of JesuÉ" and bis
Il Dogniatic Theelogy," mutûntained a silence of
several years, has reappcarcd upon the field of
battit. By bis IlLife of Jesas for the Gerinan
People," a reproduction of bis flrst work: bie
bas expressly announccd an intention to de-
molish in bis country the ýçcry lowest fuunda-
tions of Cbris'.ianity and the Cburch. This
book bas flot causcd any great sensation, und
has been very little read among theptople, for
'whom, it was designed. Soon alter the publi-
cation of this work there appeared a Il Life of
Jesus" by Schleiermacher, gathered from bis
university lectures. Everytbing wbicb cornes
frore the great Christian thinker, whose influ-
ence is stili profound in Germany, is received
,with the most lively engerness in our theologi-
cal woild. Although the semi-Rationalistprin-
ciples of bis rnerhod have been surpa.-sed in
eur day, the appearnce of thc last book bas
not sutfered Strauss to reniain nt rest. Ble bas
entered the lists again, and in a new book-, en-
titled; IlTht Christ of Faith, and the Jesus of

Iitorv,r lie bas undertaken to de-troy. piece
by piec, all that Sclbleiermncher, in bis dentb
of Christ.ian sentiment, still retaincd of the
Divine '-brist of the Gospels. Strauss regards
Schleierznacher as tht last scientifie defender of
the Christian Faitl, aind semns te suppose that
after baig annibilatcd bis influencc, there
rvill rernain absolutely nothing of Jesus but a
=aulf such as each of oursp-ives. That ivhicb
characterises the polcrnicsof Strauss is an In-
veterate cnmity against the old Christilanity,
and above ail, against the dieints and inits-
ters of religion who coustitute its represetta-
tives.

Ther is something more fruitful and edifying
lb.ia centrcvtrsy -it is Christian achivi;y em-
ployed upon works of beneficence or of evange-
lization. Tbanks bc to God Gersnany is net alic,-
gether witiout that activity. The Christians of
tbis country arc learning, huitt by hit, to niake
sacrifices for their faitb. Thus, in tht course
of l.asi Scar, the Gustaves Adolphus Society
bas bc-tu able to expend 90,000 thalers <about
123800OL) in cbetitaiile grants to, varions poor
communitirs. Tbert bave. becn no fewer than
744 applications for assistance froni the office
of the Society.

Thus, ngain, tbere is ev.eryyeax made in the
Protestant prtvinces of tht Kingdom of Prussia
a general collection, intcndcd to provide for
the religions riants of the country. Last year
the resuit of these voluntai-y contributions

aniounted tothe surn of 94,810 thale±rs (about.
13,5001.) This resuir. will appear to bie vcry
satisfactory as to the progress of liberiîlity, if
we consider uit several of these provinces,
wlhen great cihies are excepted, are by no meant,
,wealthv.

Thle follosving noteworthy declatation hait
been publislied by the IlJouratym-in Printers'
Union" of Be~rlin. At n meeting beld on the
luth of Mlay, they urianirnusly agreed, Ilin.
riew of the te-introduction of regular Sundfty
labour in tbe printing offices of Berlin,', te tht
following resolutions. IluI consideration : 1,
that both corporal and intellectual relaxation
are tboroughly necessary fur every workman
after six days' continuons labour; 2, that work
which is uninterrupted by nothing save by a
scanty modicuin of sleep, weakens the power
reqîited by the~ roca*ion, draws away t
workman frorn, r.nd renders hini incapable of
al! higber moral strivings; 3, that a workman.
ongbt te be able toecarn bis bread in six days,
an.d that experience shows that those wbo u-ork
seven da.s are no better off than those wbo,
worIk onl> six; 4. that the introduction cf
Sunda>- labour as a meatns of cotupetition is
totally io be condemncd: 5, that 1fret' labour-
ers neitber can nor shall be wurse off tban the
slaves cf antiquit>-, and other wôrkmcn cf the
present time--the Berlin Journeyxnan Printers'
Union hcrebj- declares tht introduction cf Sun-
dav labour te bc injurions both te, their material
and, intellectual U'cll-being, te bc iu a moral
respect thoroughly worthy cf reprobation, and
calis upon aIl Workznen's Unions and well dis-
posed xnasters Io issue sixnilar decllarations, anal
to set their faces siea«dily nainst the e-çil, cus-
tom!' This is a step in the riglit direction.
The motive of tht movers; is not inded tpeci-
f.caîll- Christian, or even religions; but their
resons, se flir as tht>- go, arc certain>- good.
Nor is the feeing hcre tx-prcssed an isolated.
ont. 1 readl sornetirne ago in a thorougbly
anti-Christian journal, a long lecture on the
subjeci of Sunda>- observance, the author of
wbich dcclared that, whrilst totally rejecting
the religious Biblicail argument, bc ia
-boroughly convinced hthaa utr
absolutel>- required a sevenili day's complete
test, and the drsign cf su cb a rest could net be
renched b -working a certain nuaber cf heuts
less ev-ery day. Our English innovators may
therefore, on this point, take a lesson from the
ver>- people irbose Sunda>- tht>- vish te iatte-
duce inb England. fleie, in Gerînan>-, people
are vearning for tht ver>- thing içhicb some inm
England art dispesed Ie cash. aside.

At tht Jast census Burgar>- contained
10,7.42,225 inhabitants, cf tri-on 5,305,895
were Roman Catbolics, 1,726,923 Refornicq
Churcli, lQ1,436 non-United Grcks, 87l5,80-5
Lntherans, 6S9-195 Greek Caiholics, 371,591
Jcws. During the tirent>- ycars reigu cf the
late King, Frcderick William IV., there rere

1btiht in Frnssia 300 cburche-c, 600 parsonage-
bouses, 1900 country scbool-houses; and theve
n-etc established sevenîea seniinries for
training tcachers, and si-xtcen gymnasia, or
higb classical schools.

We (Aforrmng SBdrtrliser) bave been favouredl
with a cep>- cf a letter which Garibaldi bas
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.sddressed to tho L:ýdieà' Association rit Genoa,
-relative te the poiver and disposition for eril of
the Popish priesthood. The folloiving is a
translation of this important tlaough re
comimunication :- ie

Ladies,-to liberate ivoman frein superstition,
and te relese lier frein the clutches of the
piest, is now the question of life or of deatb
to Ital--, and in this ianner only caui be worked
out the truc deliverance of our country.
Priestl But do you not sec him imbedded in
the hcart of this niiserable earth, and in thebe
saine manner as thbe gnawing cancer in the
buman form, feeding upon il.s miseries, and
e'rerything wbich is most injurions and disgust-
ing, and calculated to ruin bis brother mati ?
Many will i-ellyou that there are goed priests.
But a priest, te become good must change the
adverse livery that lie wears. That livery is
-it nlot the livery of the prornoters of brigandage
in more i-han the half of ltaly ? Ilas it not
mnrched as a vanguard before every si-ranger
,thatinvaded our countiv? These who endear-
aur to retard our progress make a distinction
between thbe temporal power which should be
combai-ed, and the spiritual pou er -.,hich thejr
tell us should bc respecied. '-ho spiritual
power! And froni -bom dees that corne?ý
?.roni Antonelli, Schiavone, or Crocco? Spiri-
tial, indeed! And arc tbese i-be le-aeers by
-whomn yolu would wish i-o bc conducted into
the presenze of the Eternal! Will ý ou con-
sent te prescrit yourselves before God under
protectors suçi as i-hest? Ladies, May the
Divine inspiration of your sex guide yau and
your companions in i-be way of truth.

Yaou rs, & c., G. GARIBALDI.

The Lodiaxia Mlission includes i-en i-ai-ions,
-mentioned in the report in i-be orderwbich tbey
-were cemxnenced. Thc eldest of these is
Lodiana it.eelf, whieb iras first occupied in
1834, and wbich, owing te this fact, gives ils«
name te thbe entire Mission. Thc rernsiniu.g«
stations are Shahsrunpore, Subathea, Jullun-
-dur, Umbaliab, Laihore, Debra, Roorkee, Ra.wfol,
Pîndee, and Lapporhala. At- these are employ-
ed 14 Europeau Missionaries and 54 native
-Clristir.n agcnts, besides 2 native ordained

Misioaris:ail of irboin are variously
-engnged in prenching, distribnting Christian
books, and teacbiiig. Tiventy-four nduit con-
verts irere, diiring the year, adrnitted te the

-conmunion of thbe Churci.
At Shaharnpore there is a boarding-scbool

for orrban boys ; ai- Led iana, a similar institu-
tion for arpian girls; and ai- Debra a board-
ing-se.booi fur orpban boys; at Lodina
sixnilar institution for orpian girls; and t
«Dehra a boarding-scbool for the daughters of
native Christians. lu addition te thbe ahort. a
'Cbiistian Girls' Scbool hsts recently becu coin-
unenced al. L~ahore, urbich, boirever, is not
uiider thbe direct centrai, of the Mission. At
s*vcral of thc stations, scbeels for adulis
<mai1e) are in snccessful operation.

The report neglects teo mention thbe noînheri
of pupils in aitndancc ai-Jullandur. Subitthoo,
anxd Roorkee; alIh..ngb ai- the first named
place there is c-rtainly a large and admirably
tM=aged school. Exclusively of tbese tbre
stat.ions there <vere, on t-he 31st of October

last, somewhat over 2600 pupils in ail the
Mission schools. By se-ieral of the Mission-
aries, the experimnrt of erecting small brandi
schools liad been successfully tried. In one
station there were as niany as seventeen of
these branch schools, wiith an attendance of
650 pupils.

The Press at Lodiana bas sent out nearly
20t),000 books au 1 tracts during the ycar, giv-
ing them freely te all %vho were willing to
engage in tlie work of distribution, and made
application for thera.

The Anierican Bible Society celebratel ils
forty-ninth anniversary on the ilth. The
treasurer reported the receipts for the year at
6771851 dols. 36 c., of which 404,'122 dols. 16 c.
'vere from the sale of books;i 256,750 dols. 66 c.
from donations, collections, trd, legaciez; and
16,'378 dols. 51 c. fr,). rents Sumber of books
printedl bere, i1,432,6<55 ; in fereign lands,
28%,904: tot ale 1,720,559. Aggregat issues
of the zLa*- four years, 5,304,703 vlnmes.
Total numnber of volumes issued since the
organization of the Society, 20,,609,564. Books
sold duriab t.he year,'796,365 volumes, valued
at 136,131 dols. 77 ï . The chair was filcd by
J«te-- T±jeunar, Esq., and no change was made
in the -,riucipal oficers. There was a large
nutaber of speakers- Among thein we notice
thbe naines of Rer. Justin Doolittie, oz' Uhins,
and Major-Gencral Fisk, of St- Louis.

Thc following figures indicate the aggregate
receipts of the principal instiutions:

AMnerican Bible Society ...... .. ... zi..7S5
Aeticrican Tract Society ........ 43
Amnerican Board of C. F. M.4 .......... 257îe3
Boeton Tract Society .................. 19OM»S
.Amezirnn und Foreign C4iristen 1Utiion.. ;q
Amencun Scarnen's Friend Society ...... 43.057'
-%merican Colonizatioii Union....... 9
Amnezican Temperance Union ........... 800

TOtal....................... S11,706,3S

A PRosrizors &\n LiBLr..az Ciînnu-Tbe
FUnion C hurchi rt Coleraine, Lancaster County
Pn., wbicb hns lately been se remarkiably bIcs-,
sed by an extensive revival, bas added fire hun-
dred dollars ta the salary af its minister, (Rer.
Mfr. Stewart.) in part given that bce may trav el
to recruit health ; and bas doubied its gifls te
the Boards. The uni ber ofmetnbers bits grown
in seven years froni .11 to, 3l17, and its pros-
pects arc briglit and cheering.

Tus OiL. RrrioN -The New Presbytezlaû
Churci of Oul City, Ps.. it i.s empected, wiil bie
dedicated te the worship of God on thbe Iast,
Sabbath of the prescrit moutb. This edifice
iS very Dnat and substantial, niost beautifully
locatecd, aud capable of accominodatiug fi-om six
te seven hundred people. It will cost, with the
lot on çt.hich it stands, about $10,000. The
pastor, Rer. Mr. Moore, and the fùw devoted
Christians wbo bave labored with bum, bave
grent, encouragement to go forward with the
god work. Thc dedication sermon wili be
prertched by the Re.David Ball, of i-be Prcs-
bytery of Alleghany.

TuiF.-N4-Asa sample of what Protiutpnts
in Turkry stilI suffer, 1 will give yen sonie ex-
tracts from lctters- in mylbands. One is asfol-

*Eigbt Montia.
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Iow3, addressed to the Ret. Mr. Green, Ameri-
ean inissionary ai Broosa-

Edinjik, April 1-4, 1865.
My dear Sir,-lt becoînes my duty to inforîn

you ibal. the dean son, whour God gave us for
our coînfort, died yesterday. Our sorrow, how-
ever, bas been greatly augmenti1 by the diffi-
culty which ive have exporienced these two
dajs in securing ils hurial. Finalîv, sic. h
body could no longer be kept, ive buried it in tho
gardon of one ofthe brethren. Even with this
our sorrovr ended nu:, for to-day %he Armenians
have risen up and deciared that one of their
number was in part os-uer of the garden ithere
the child was buried, and that mnu ba,: gone to
inake coraplain: to the authoriuies. Our fear
nos' is thiRt they will rernove the body ffroiis
resting place.... The Mudir of Panderma, when
inforamed of the deaib of the child, reques-
Ica the Judge of Panderma to sec thar. a
suitable place s'as shown for the cbild's burial.
The judge being a miserable flocornmitted
the business to tbe Armenians, and tbey poin -
ed out to us a most bad and unsuitable place.
Since the Mudir bad ordex'ed tbat a suitable
place be given us, 1 told the judge that i would
not bury tbe cbild in the lance pointed out.
tlpon ibis the jcîdge mockin-ly inquired,
41Wbero was ever a suitablo place given Io
Prote.%tants for burial ? In al] tbe land, places
tbat*are good for nothing else are givon to thein,
and in rnany places your cprca:-ses are dragged
about bore and there.Y Other tbings lie added
'Whicb 1 amn asbamed to mention.

(Signed) ÂOGNGGOU.
Edinjik is aliost in siigbt of Constantinople,

The mnu sho s-rites tbis letter is the Protes-
tant preacher ibea-e. au humble, devoted muan.

Letters front Murad Tebsi, the place froin
wbich the Protestant prencher s-as taken awvy
so sumxnarily hy tbe Pasha of flolii, infonni us
of cou inued oppression and insulu t tere. Pro-
testant religlous iîies are ridiculed nnd tbe mn
appointed by the Pashia to0 attend to their civil
righis is an infamrous character s-ho tells thein
to Il hank God that their dogs' beads are flot
ail broken." He even incites tbe people o ai-
tack and maltre.t theun.

These tîngs bave been bronght to the kno'v-
ledge of Mr. Stuar, snd bo ivili, undoubt,-d1î
do ery tbing in biis poweor to secure justice.
But 1 bave îbougbt i desirable Io mention
tbem bore, that the Prote3tants of Turkey;
migbt have the pi-ayers and the vmlanthy of
their Christian breibren il.roughout thei world
ta sustain tbein in the rnidst of tbese constant-
ly recunig persecutions. Thle s-bale regicnn
'wbere tbese evente bare occurred is a field
ripe for the harrest. If there steno labourons.
and money to support tbein. large Protestant
congregations inight ho gathered in ainuost ail
the towns of tuat district- Thle s-ork tbcrc has
Dover been 3o protnisingr, and it is proably
tbis vMr flet wbicb ronse, the people 10 such
'bitter opposition.

We have not room in titis number to in-
sert due debate which took place in the
General Assonubbly of the (Jhurch of Scot-
land on Union in Aunstralia.

TPIIE LATE SIR JOHN MAXWELL OF

Sir John ltrxwelli Ille lG111 John Maxwell of
T>ollok, died at I'ollok on the Gth of June, in
the î4îlî yenr of bis age. He s-as the last re-
presenîativc of bis aucient aud honouruble
b3use; and s-e cannot allov oise s-ho under-
stotd so welI, snd disebanrgtd su faithfully, the
duties pertaixîing tu bigb ettt RLd greaL pos-
sessions,ý to pass aw-ay witliout offering soîne
trîbute to bis zueuiory. IL. sould, bowver, be
ou: of place litre to do mort îlhan refer to tubs
conduct iu tbose relations ivhich eonnected
itn s-lU the people sround hlm, snd s-ith the

National Churcb. There are mnny, not only
in Scoîlaud, but scattered tbrougli mny lands,
to s-Loi the mention of bis naine wlI brng
back pleasant recullections of the genial
soeiety tbat usu'd îo, gather under tt>e
loved roof of Pollok-of the graceful bospita-
lity and unfailing kinduoss-the vitried talk--
the calm aud courtly air. ibat bung about these
old charubers, remoyed fronu ail the sinoke aud
bustle of the n-ýighbouring world. To thenu no
uemrnoy will etc-r be recalled svitb a more

grateful hkindliness than bis. But se merely

wîs s-in tbese brief fines to point out. the lesson
and for s-hom it caunot but be good to bear
some fcw parîlculars about bis faiîbful steward-
ship; fer as sucli L'e. lways regnrded bis posi-
lion and bis wosltb. I~l len bie thought him-
self dying tbe other day," said anc of bis os-n
houie 10 the writer uf ihese linos but a s-eek or
ts-o before Sir John's deaîb, Iho lieas jusi. like

a aitbful old servant sho kue- ho s-asgon
nwasu, aud s-sbed 10 leste noîhiug undone,
Everyîbing in perfect ortier." And so ho
silways fult and slpoke, as holding bis posses-
sions lu trust for the g-eat 3laster.

A~ tcnth of aIl ho laid aside for God. The
lthob ho believed s-as LHs. Eacb yenr Ibis a:
leasi. sas given ta religion sud cbariîy ; but,
eu-en lu tbis allotmxeut, lies-as rigidly jtst. As
a Scotîisb Isudos-ner ho beld that the teuth of
bis patrimonial property ho ouved ta the Seotzish
Cliurcb- nnd altbough bis Englisb educationt
(nt Wcstminister ard Oxford) bad disposed him,
to Episcopacy, s-batever support lie gave to
Episcojial chaptis, or sebools, or mission, ho
gaýve fron bis ovrn private purs-, aud not, frora
bis patrimony.

la bis religions feelings ho s-as free from; all
iniolerance; and s-hile ho ftromn Lime to time
atteuded the Episcopal chapel, and took the
ssci-auent tbere, bo gencrally s-eut to bis os-i-
parish cbureL', and nover fniledl, s-bile bis
benltb permitted, Io sit dos-n axnong bis ueigh-
bours -ud tenants at t-ho Lord's table therc.
The las: limce did sa sas but aies- nahss;ro,
s-hon, s-orn out with illness snd tottejing upon
bis crutch. hie slos-ly mnade bis s-av aloug the
nisie t0 bis accustoxued place, to recoivo front
bis friend sud ministen the bi-eud of life snd the
cup of sa1 vatlon.

Thle noble chureli in whicb bo received that
lsst comm1nion, and s-hich is-nos- the parish
churcb of EasWood, s-ns built a: bis sole ex-
pense, eosting £4O000. So s'as the nos- parish
scbool, s-bich cost, be.eides the value of the sitez
£1200. The industrial scbool s-as erected on
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a site grantedl by hlim, and cost £800 ; and ever
sice its erection (tee years ago) lie expeeded
on that school on an average £200 a-ycar.
The infant school at Pollokshaivs is aise bulît
on bis property, on a free site ; and besides
these, tire other schools xvere bult and main-
tained by him. IlWhipping people into being
geod, hoe used te Sa.y, Il i ntyer do: WC
must fi-y te teacli thein irbea they are youngYl
Besîdes various benefactions-in the shape et
free sites, &-c.-to the Dîssenters who were
connected wii.b bis property, he presented te
the pronioters et the Maxwell Churcli, le Glas-
gew, a free site ivorîli £800, and a stîbscriptien
et £-100 for the building fund. Ie largeey
assisted te endoir Pollokshaws chape], and mas
a liberal andi constant ceatributer te, the Pro-
vincial Endorent, and the Paisley Presbytery
Obapel Debt Schemue. lu fuct ne goed werk
ever appealed te him ln vain; irbile, latterly
especially, any scbeme of practical benefit con-
nected witb the Churcli ef Seolland engnged
bis wa-rmestî nterests, one of the latest subjects
se interesting him, it mnay ho mentioned, was
tbe Augmentation et the Sînail Livings et the
Olergy. Since bis death, besides legacies and
annuîties te personal friende, and ailse te

servants and dependants te, a Jarjo auxount, he
lins left te tbe mÎni!lters of the différent parishes
in xvbicb bis lands lay, and to the ministers of
the± varieus denominations in the district, an-
nuitiesi te be paid te there and tbeir successors
in office ie perpetiiity, te a very large aiont.

This is but an irmperfect record of what lie
did '"for the glory of the Creator and thè
relief of xnnn's f-state" in hîs more public
relations Io the Chu rcb and te bis people. Ait
lie did for themin h private-aII the tender kind-
ne:rs shown te these ie times of want and
trouble-ail the gencrous charity that uny who
were destitute and afflictedl were sure te flud at
lus mad, ire bave not hait space enougli to
tel.

lu these dnys, irben the fulfihint of the bare
legal obligation te fthe Cburch or te tbe*poer is so
ofien ail that men thiuk of or alimnat, it is irell
t0 be able te remÈrnber one irbo, auiidst the
selflsbuess and rneney-worship ot this age, pi-e-
serred the old îden]-balf-knightly, balf-pat-
riarchal-of the triend of bis people, the pro-
tector et the poor, the servant of the Churcli.
We hope, nay, -we believe, that this idcal-rare
thongli it be-bas net yet died out altogether
ili the last Mdaxwell of Pollok.

R.a. S.

THE~ CROSS ON~ THE OCEAŽN. oft he rinar and commotion around me, 1 ras
suddenly starîled as by the shock oftun carth-

Uic lrs etNovmubr 140,quiLke. The ti-st impression ras the ship lad
X te frs ofjovebe 180,struck au iceberg andi dasled in pieces. In-

we me mbarked in the 1 British stautly the mater ras beard rushing as a flood
Queen' 'at London, for Newr over us, and pcuring in torrents ixito our apart-

Y ork-. No sconer were we tairly ments. In a moment some person rapped loud-

sengers commnenced gnmbling. & Prepare for tle worst ; the slip is fast slnk-
The fascination ofthe gaine as Iing 1, Mytriend beneail sprangfi-omb is berth
contagious, a-ad sorne were drawe upen tle floor, and mwas nt once anle deep in
inte it tor the flrst timne. As is Water. Hte ealled aloud fer servants and'
orten the case, practised gamblers lights, but noue came. Some ofthe pazsengers

wece on board for the express pur- 1bcd succeeded in escapimg te Uic upper part
pose ot robbing the uninitiated. Sonie of the 1 fthe ship, but xost ef us were still beloir
passengers Jost large suies of xnoney. -A lady when the doers were meade fast to prevent the,
camne te -.ne onie morning le an agony ef trou- ingress of -mater, thos, like Jonah ln tbe
ble, saying that ber busband badl the previeus whale's belly, me nere imprlsoned in utter
nigbt lest five buudred pounds-all t.bey lad! jdarkes and dismay. Like hlm ire could Ira-
Tliey were married just before leaving En- jly say, tbrough tînt dreadful uight, 'Thou hast
gland, cxxi were on the way te America, ci- cast me ie Uith deep, ln the midst et the sens;
pecti-ig te purcbese a fui-m and seutele ite and the floods coxnpassed mue about : ail Thy
West. TIns ail appecrances augured a xnost waves and Thy billowis passed over ire. WIen
npleasant anmd profitlcas season on board. my seul fainted wiul e 1 remernhered the-

Expostulaton and rebuke seemed Ie ho ie vain, 1Lord ; and rny prayer came unto Thec, iet
and tven thie good captain said ho could oui>' i Thine bol>' temple.'
regret ibat le ladl no porer folly to prer.eat. One mnu lad fled, leRving bis mite le tho

But a nigîtier than man iuterposed. A ter- berth beneatb bis; and not being able te
rifie gale came up from, the dark- chiariers eof return to ber on accouit of the doors being
the westerni horizoni, and lashcd the ocean ino fiistened, shc ras ieft clone through the nigît.
ancb a rage as te put an effetal ed te ail 1Tbrnsting ber land down outside ber bei-fb sic
sports. TIe stor inîcrcased, and btfore the feu fthe mater, and bearing tie roxir and crash
beur for 3reîiring, at raidnigit, oui- barometer clove, she tieugit tbe sbhip mas sinking, and
st.ood at burricane point. Wce retired te our se- fiat ber busbaud was ahi-ccd> drowed. 1Ob,
verai bertha; as ire were ebliged te do, beixuot that was an awfvui nightl' said sbc the next
te rest. At about hait past eue oclock, as 1 de>', witi an cepiasis tînt came frein the
was lying ina xisert of fevetisb aed bewildering heurt.
sînniber, flot quite unconscixus et danger, uer Wben allowed te go ou decl l ic heorning
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we were at no loss to account for the events of
the preceding night. The figure-bond of the
ship was carried away ; the -bulwarks were
staved in; the masts were strained and braken,
the sails were torn ino shreds; one of the wa-
ter wheels was dasbod in pieces; and tho whole
was a sceno of desolation. The tempest had
reached ils culmination and spent ils main
strength, but was st:ll raging. 7or the two suc-
ceeding days and nights 'we weroin that desolate
condition, moving laboriously against the
storm two or thrce knots an hour, whiie the
workmen wore employed in mending the bro-
ken wheel, and making otber necessary repairs.
At this timo, fearing the failure of coal and
of the enfeobied stepmer, the captain heid a
consultation, whether ta turn back and lay his
course lire hundr--, miles from Ireland, or ven-
ture sti!l onward. The latter was finally re-
solved. an. Tho water ad drivon us ail up
froxn the roonis below, and compelled us ta
take lodgings soniewhat promiscuously, as wo
could obtain them, in stale rooms and other
places above; thus bringing us near together
and giving ta sorn0 , unaccustomed ta Chris-
tin conversation and deotaîons, an opportu-
nity which they wore not reluctant ta ombrace.
Those were sclemo and memorable days; for
God was traly there, nlot oy as maving might-
ily in the elemonts around us, but graciously
in our hoart. It added te the soiemnity of the
occasion, that our chief firoman had just died
at bis post of dutv, and we were thon called ta
commit bis remaains te the ocean grave.
When tbat great seas8truck our ship and
rolied its tons of water aver us, the fires
were partfy extinguished, and the firemen were
first ta suffer. Their faithful foreman perished
froni suffocation.

Afier two days and nights speot thus, ane
of our company came ta us in the morning
with a significant smile, and said, ' There is a
token for good-a cross visible in the western
horizon!' WVe were ail soon on the open dock
with thc captain ta soc .tbe strange sigbt. As
far as we coula discero before us in the west,
we distinctly saw a voritable, and perféct cross
relieved against the sky, and resting its foot on
the accan. Samt.e superstitiously thought it-a&
divine teken for goed; more tbought the ap-
PIearan ce dccept.ive; but noue imagined itwas
what it eventually proved te be. la two or
three bours, a nearer approach and a clearer
sky proved it ta ho a part of a wrecked ship,
-ofnly the foremast, with its yard-ara ut right
angles witb it, being abave the water. It thus
presented te aur vie%- a %vcll defined and bzan-
tiful cross.

The next inqniry was, wbether some wreek-
ed individuals migbî not bc tborc in dist.ress.
Thfis was b>- most judged impassible, as ail but
the bare cross was under water. At last, the
faith.fal telescope reveaied saine indications
aI a signal, and the captain, asked, 1 Who will
go?' A bont was instantJy iowercd, and ado-
zen of our brave tari, including the firat mite,
wcre soon rowing off upon the wavea. Ail
feit their pexil; for the wind .was stili bigh and
the sen in great commotion. With more shan
thrilling inberest we watched our littie bont as
it nxovcd awny fron u.s, tossing spasmodically
up aud down-now for a moment poising an

the foamaing crest of a wavc, and thon loat te
our viow in a deep trougli of the ocean. It
fioaliy reached its destination, more tha twio
miles froma us, and ppssed round upon theleo-
ward aide of thc wreck, ta avoid being stran-
ded upon it. Our brave adventurers found five
men, including the captain of thc wrecked siîip,
fastened to the foot af the mast, with their en-
tire persons, excepting their hoads and shoul-
dors, under the water. Thcy had been iait-bal
condition fifty-four houms; that is, since that
terrible blast which se damaged aur slip r4nd
recked theirs.
It was a ship frorn Canada, laden with lum-

ber and bo-ind for Leith. It had beeu corn-
pietely capsized ln the gale, having rolled its
masts underneath it, and made a completeýso
mersauît. Ail on dock at the lime were swept
ino the oceaîi, and xnost af the othors were
drowoed in their berths; but the caplai.i and
four of bis sailors had succoeded in getting on
the foredeck, and ini sccuring themselves with
pieces of rope and canvas ta the ani>- remain-
in- mast Thus, like millions af others in
analogaus but mare serlous peril and distrs,
the- found salvatian at the foot af the cross.
With much difflculty aur mon mescued the suf-
ferers, and in a littUe marc than an bour from
the time thoy lefL us, we saw thetu again las-
s;ng upan the waves and approacbing aur ship.
Man>- tcars of joy welcomed their returo. But
a perilous task remainod-to gel the mon safé-
Iy on board aur ship;i for tho sou was ini groat
commotion, and ail butaone of the stifferer were
entirel>- belpless. The boat was fnlash> secu-
rcd ta rapes, and bath sailors and passengers
on dock began ta mise it ; but wheo it was
about hall the way up the long distancu from
*the wator, a violent sweli se rolled our sbip as
le tarn the boat upside clown l IL was aterrible
moment. The first thought was tînt ail in the
boat werc lost. But the satilors in it clung bit ta
its sides, at tho saute time holding firm>- their
helpless; sutYéerrs. One of thc sailors 1 saw
clingiog ta the boat wiîh one band and with the
athor holding bis inu b> tbo hair of the bead.
Thc boat was flash>- dmawn up te the deckz aide
and the firsînian wba came upon itaon board was
onc of the wreckced crerr, who leuped on dock
with uplifted bands, exciaiming, 'There, thank
God, my foot art once more an dry plaki U p
tothis moment we bad all instinctivel>- he.ld t13e
brcatbless silence af intense saxiet>-. Tho
athor sofforers, entirci>- bel pions and wilh limbs
aud fices dreadfiitly swalleu and ae-a-
cd, were brougbt on dock b>- the sailars, when
ail were placed under came of a phyzacuto.
Mîter carefui nursing two or three days the>-
were able ta te shaved snd dressed, and te as-
semble wiîb us in a large saloon for warship.
It wc.s the Sabbatb, and the stom was over ;
the ses wascaimed; thesun shone againi.fll
radiance; and it was unanimously proposed
ta observe the day in devant acknowledgnicnt
ta God. Thc Liturgy was rend with happy ap-
propriatenesa b>- an Episcopal clergyman, and,
b>- the request of the captain sud olhers, the
writer prtached the strmon, and offeved. Ui e
concluding prayer. A mare soienin asud affect-
ing scene I have nover witnesscd. Scarcely
a dry eye wss present. What a contrast 4o
the scenos enacted in the sanie ship onlywkw~e
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daye before! Ail cf the bundred passengers
and most of the seamen.were present, and none
of thein as mere spectators.

Nor %vere the hapressions made then, and du-
ring tiiose several days, by the providence and
grace of God, supcrficil and transient. Sanie
good fruit begàtn immcdintely .o appear. Not
only wcre prayers and tha-nksgivings offered,
but a valuable collection was taken in behalf
of the rcsciued sufferers. Money was also gene-
rally c'ntributed for the farnily of our deceased
fireman. Most o the money which the unfor-
tunate man mentioned above hand lost in gaxn-
bjing was restored to hum, and other similar
restitutions were miade. One wlio had been a
leader aniong the gaînblers, with whem 1 had
becorne acquainted, and convcrsed personally
upon religion, fanding that rny purse was nearly
exbausted tL* unexpected demands, generously
oiTcred nme as niuch rnoney as 1 wanted. 1
conscnted ta tuke ire pounlds of hji, oniyasa
loan, and upon condition of his calling upon
me for it ai. my bouse. Re did flot fulili bis
promise at that visit to Amnerica, but about
three yenrs afterwnrds lie called on me ni. Bos-
ton. He was an Englishrnan, and a resident
ini Duhlin, and liad been tijere niosi. of the time
since 1 bac] sern him. 1 ivas glad of the op-
portunity to refund the loan, which ho seemed
t0 have nearly forgotten. Be bail called, lie
Said, because lie desired ta sec me again, and
ta tell me of the happy change in hlm sinc that
mernorable tirrne on the ocean. Hie too had found
salvain at the cross; and ho infornied mec of
otbers of the sanie comnny who badl become
Sîmilarly changed in character. 1Ilny we not
hope that bis influence is now feit, in the pre-
cious work of gmac in Ireland ?

The fcw last days of our voyage wvere delight-
ful, likec the caini and sunshine in the Chris-
tiau's soul when the great struggle with sin is
aver, affiording a happy cantrasi. Io wbat lied,
preceded. Our captain said hoe bad crossedl
thc ocean a hmîndred times, but badl xever be-
fore encoantercd so severe and protracted a
gale, nor had enjoycd on the whole sa pleasant
a passage. lie at lasi. conducted us wlibut a
pilet ii thc liarbour of'New York, after a voy-
age of twenty-two days from London.

-A Sad sequel romains. The sanie excellent
captain, with bis flrst mate and the best of bis
crew, who hadl servcd us so faithfully in tine
of danger, and had, nt the peril of their own
lives, saved those af tht- wrecked sennien. were
for their eniinent abilities and services, trans-
ferred ta the 'i'rosidenVt'-he largesi. steamer
on the occan-in which they cnmbarked ýrom
New York for England ; and neilher tbey nor
tbeir slip, bave been beard frani sin ce 1 Àt my
lat interview wvith Captain Roberts, in the
Globe Batel in N~ew Yorki hie 'was in fine Spi-
rita, and kindly invitcd me t.o vîsit hlm ai. bis
home in London; but nias 1 wbcn nexi there 1i
found bis bouse leit desolate. Rie had autrode
ail the Siorms of this wor]d, passedl the )43t
struggie, and reacbed bis etornal bomne, wbere
thero is 'no more sea.

"Saie sixteen ycars agoa sermon was preach-
ed in Pari, Place Chapel, Liverpool, ini wbieh
sermon the preacher miade mention of the Bible

Socey, and the good t'at was being donc by
it, and added that the pence of the poor would
bc acceptable. Thiis was lîcard by a poor
working man, wîho frorn that ime put by tivo-
pence per. Nveck fur hiniseif and bis wife, wlîich
were tak-en by him, ai. the end ofieach year, ta
the Dopôt. The saine man came into the De-
pôt the other day, and stated that lie bad given
up irork, and that lie had enougli ai tis world's
goods ta make liii and bis ivife coinfortable
for lufe, and put down the suin of £10 as a do-
nation for the above Society."

.ABUSE OF Palm-A TF JUDGMRiNT INî EIIO.
Wlietber we think 'we can dispense vrith hunian
lielp in learning religion or not, it sc-erns certain
that aur Lord djd not intend us ta do so ; for
fie appointied an arder of men wbose especial
dzety it is ta teach te great doctrines of their
religion. It is a historical faci. (as certain as
tbe resurrection of our Lard) tbat, lie appoint-
ed a number af bis disciples ta the special work
of leachzng bis religion ; that tiiese, again, ap-
pointed others to succeed theni in the sanie
work ; and tliere lias continuied such an older
of ministers froni aur Saviocirs tirne to our own ;
and ibis is a fac. -vbich cannai. be safely lost
sigli. of wben -;ve interprot the Seriptures. 'Were
the abject af our study an ordinary classical
writer, an interpreter, mmho, dem-aid of sobriety
ciai gmen:, sbould scora to study tbe opinions
of the wise and learned mcn wbol lad preceded
him, wauld be likely to arrive at conclusions
more startling for thbeir navelty tban valuable
for their correctuess.--.rchbihop Whlate)y.

CIIILDisa TumNGS,-Clildren imagine theni-
selves passessed of great wealtb if they bave
stuffcd their little purses wilh couniters, or
money made ofaold cnrds and broken pottery ;

ibut, wmhen they offer their coin for biscuits ta
the bak-er, tbey leara with sarrow that it is
wmorth notbing. lu likemanner, we, too, dreani
tbat the pos.cession oi sarne htundreds or thou-
saads of' pieces of gold makes us great -and
niighty mon, and cr.titles us ta universal
respect ; mvberens, wmhon wmc appear ivith then
at the gale of beaven, wme shall bo told that
they are fihîh, and riathing more. ht thus ap-
pears that life on carth is clîild's play for the
aid not loss ilian for the yaung, unless, inded,
we attain ta the blessedncss of tlîe newm birtb,
grow ta the stature of men in Christ. Jesus, put
awn-y childish tbings, and set aur aflections
Upon abjects wortby of the efforts af a Soul
wbich is the offspring of God, and destinedlfor
immortality.- Golho!d's Emblems.

EuxiLiTy 7IN & l1i\sTrr.-Rowlnnfd Hill said
to young Daniel Wilson, afterwards Bishop af
Calcutta> «t Bumulity is a smveet and guardian
grace. 4f I samv you pert and proud, and wmant-
ing to.ga withoui. the Lardi I would not gimea
farthing for you or your preacbing cillhez ; bt,
if yau are humble and child-like, afraid of tak-
ing a single stop unless the Lord po;nt out. the
way, tbon yeu will bce owned and blessedY

Beo mmho lias God bis guardian made,
Shall under the Almighty shade

Secure and undistnrbed abide.
Thus ta My soul of Hlm DIII Sa!ý,
Be is Mny fortrcss and my stay-

My Godl in wliom 1 do confide."
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BROKEN HOPES.

ROKENS hopas! braken bps

M A h, how s½hA I carry rny breken hop--s ?
1~ ilit thein hi-h. and J built thezn iair.

'i'heir turrets shone bri-rht ini - golden air,
Their sunbcazn-peintcd pinnache- blmzed
And burned iii the hab m., fainc rai-ed.
ad , tar-brow'd ce-mbima gllUerd n h

lac hea'xtuv pians in cach beta!cmezit v>ur:
Turret en tarie, and tower en tower;

Teý-r.-ce on terrame aind boliez en bowr;
Oh, how they fisbed. and spiffed, and glàemed!
Oh. how ccRtatic the dncSm that 1 dreamed!

Bnr-kcn hop*s ! broken hotics!
Oh. how z-b.-I carryç zp broken hoces?

Ont rcared thec thiuzdcr, and down carne flic fi--F;
My c*astlts s-bok. ueae, and fel -itlh a ca.
Turret an! piînnc!c; terrace amd tower.
Sh-ink into ashes at toncli of its po-wcr

C-.annbwc and broke. and feu 6n mv head,
And burai in my bruin likc znoltcn Jcad;
The nhmi: guard cf Zr-l bared.
Like gobUims anid d=~ozs Zgrùiy elarid:
31Y bilow ýwith their fin-pers thcvy fu.-e and saeaid:
Thaz wakinz. how dread ! fron tl:e -ire--m tb2t I dceted.

Brokeni h,,s ! brakez- h'es
llow eh23. 1 =îy =y týcnozecs ?

Ibezd kuci mz buardcn, for",n -
The gr=* and tbc r.c;i swoep pma mec in cm

Wih- Fick!-, and acb~ nd foc!.s maxi.

UU b En !DLI hei wer* bc begn
Bal staIr thn-c muWard tie of tcàxe,
0 th=a! andi b=zili Imy so0l4 di fcars.
For VUýfnd&S a Ila te chx9t fbcen awaýy,
And yoSdetrs a Veke. the seer te !-Ly-
- Breitr. mi bzelbe.- ! I c2re lOS t&e
Cas: thy cari and thy ku=cIcn ozi mt!c

'264
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very poor guesse, " e said ; but Edith shoot_
THE DIAM(IND BRACELET. ber he-a and woù3id not tel!.

I kz:ow what she wanu. mo4zt of auything,t'
G'~ D 1, and ber yc.unger sis- sid little flarry's voice from the end of the

and brotheis irere leflt table:- I know, for 1 beard ber telling Flora'
early Io the care of their and the littie boy looked 'rerv irisp.

- eider brother iiaro!d3 by f ush, Harrv P said Edith.
j the deat> of their falher Tell rce whàt she wisbed fer, Eexrv 3 " sa-id

an~d mother. Harold was a rich Hlarold-
mn whth a large estate, =~d 4 "Yes 1 wilI-a dia'tond bracelet! YeSý

owner c.fa fine o1d bousebuzilt tbat was it ; 1 beard ber say so1
1'

unite two bundred veats before, 1 What put, tha-t tcught itito vour nd.
1which stood in it, -own g7orazcd Eldih 7- HBrOld w.ed tvb a sie; 1 did

acte,-s f a richtv wocoded m ot kriow von csred about articles of des

hall tc, zhe cut dte vrwtrted1ogttbaeo-imnsEk:otr

Hm'bs here su hre hceod coaks!hi, Yo Zv 2eatr epr3e oï
had, strvez with 'ta.uT a irintet e i4 e -2 oyo omc brzdtmn

tbz~s3rsu:, 1ike oti.c~ f the rtsL- aee
Strai ght dowr, tb-.ozg! tbe lau zbe dirc ran.3itlino hs-catzme m;
ta tbteta gs-!; 'iLhch bung froui beary ber jpis gave il to ber ou L-er scilteeoth M-rth-
stoztze Ias on titber top of irL-tcb a o
tht 7Dez C* gxre in row 1t3$ r srttcilg ge pa~ a ed

tre v hi 9-t 7kde t? ib sý-cc1i9t rkber Za v ou3  yc.d; è o
sieb5ed in i-.., cez t0 tbe chimtey .pýba-e2 ti-

dark tres bebi=d. Thtbl d-od-=xued &L LisMnras1bv.
dors scft-ued Io twinkle so-ti-t icbe Ib ; shail mGt et alU îiik il czkind *c om if

s-_nla=z-pm tezn ibrnghtU .4-k reb o- da:ut~ bMi ill Harod, 1cr. you 2are always
preem~ ~ ~ ~ audl a!y* Eaze si h:en aiasknZrw what is it

ver di ad htst t do; sa 1tll mi bed
Rad -rsa -oZ goed broihe., =àa t"D=

ta rsml:td hi brilc a ood &Dd I (r ren Wou!d, von $et=ti h aie se--
pka.esnrt in e-re:yzi=- and tht-r in rru - er : lt c- il=l o

him I>t eoi as r=ncb !o-e 15£I-~ tbit- hear oiuc ilh:c~Iaifheth I--- usen you a
bLutbdia-.và m oihag.nr z bhis sezsvrtS :oz-.= nresouab.c or bx-- ' ~ e bseyn idi

in gi.ing h-:5 ozdtr3s or in fEndizig fauilt te lS iuiI =.ne- -ish me Io do 9orte Z'*g el-ce
5ISd~ CXdCd 0 t~ ou~de 3j iIb the =GMcT.ý-

Liski--dtucx.ezdcd t t-= onece Lt um Oh, baod ow gc.d ynart! A brxS!et
rmf: be toosi jutres s2 . e b4 p- jusi lit X.:13 doIitcs 'rom %ean r-

toïmprov %beï aD~~sd habiz. les j=usite. r:!=Ymc-mz a-
Ilarc'd WCouz Opte= stnemd a wboe wtt. day

in goizg (. ouzge zo coluage. ta $c-~ tI~?Csa ota:i cgfrees
bis airs rsttrpns ht-'~ r since 1 bave seenrs

itor ta Pmt tht tht poocest of tht peo-pe M il vai coit iIb =i t t sobool th
-- t inz c«L %D r 1-m-ed =Sle ber afzez tireakfar.
-- ne czo*thi-"g. %o I nt-rd me. say uit, xý= 2e sbe wez. p~ to d.es3s at on e < ~--as

bcsi: u-ew.iSbea fer _-Gr t puiyr- 3 pZe==st t0 igo wixh bier-b. an~d
-cnez Z? tc- hi= eTýv7 jay htZrOcowm t tbç i~ l i-<wex~ 'wbich

"Rzrod.7 EdEth sz ta ez tz%.ber- al, i> zood ea. tht or-
fut ou uor- r;.c yc. k--G 1tzs i saoit Va 1~ dr <-' c~ igad ? ut

1have itizbii-dy in six ue&-ntbewu ticy a0k tbEr sctSsu zn o czc--rse lie si.;
of dn'. m-ts .iû h~e aw3as- 1-tkdU gre pesu-e Co

Eud il ta .Moreuieuber afl O peo?!e &ud --- c r st=icd tt. c.! btS
thb zdr of thc bGcsç, tzt 1 =eerrc oO.
yos do i7 r b sti.& ThVbc .~oiwso~ ce ihgi

2 No ; bre 1 tb,>cglhi ioz n Zi tbiJ tiuic :-J Aed a b0ol, tboczéi ibe wxi=dows n-rrre om
i dia met reidy0c; Y=nbv iess nw Il=*. ?.ditb &:9 as iornhý $becot 3cz-ct

1And yoc wrii rancl an iitpr=ut art c,- hb.ra1bc, aDd sbe corzle cot bLat wc>der bow
tt ente *--- lie a y-.sg tsar of Shten: theyT coeld be2xr to1 SZ&Y ire for.- l=&g 6Ou,

Tmsec 1d=tfoýgtedoI1? Now ubxt >-C- from-e t7-. oei = 1r m y .
=et =r.st I eScot foc Y*=? Y=a 4Zç 105 Ji Utes euits, 3ViS Edi-.h,7 Lt

beta '~si;for 1-choss Sa3d -; 'i tbonght I±t=! ttc
93For OhutLg $oi =zc 1tei brot Ï0. U a tbat tube hecat zzade s,-ie c.! %bc ckidren 1,

coetl =Zr., =>d 1 do ze: (suer yen 11htk il a - =ud vo bzire wealy :u-eu!y uioro &W4s Wu
tse(ai t1bu=, ba I t uesr.r itade Zp :iy y=a f-rm tbe coluagc tbe uiover luid ~
itiud Me: Ko 5xy.2' bzuil: rr tbe *eow tab*=t.er& 1 dcn't krcviat

4 eut yoen ==st tË e~i 1 w. teCo bt4oepd we sbozi do in tbe vey bot veather-i=de;d 1
that 1 =iy ht. 3--e of pkzEsing jon, %=a 1 = d-%;v
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le wili take a room in the vla n sd the
elder girL- =a learn there. D3ow wc>uld thst
ansvwer, Mrs. Thompson r akdHarold,
dorabtfuli.'

£Verç Weill sir, but fer May havirag te leav
the scboolroom hrre and go and leaceb them.Y
Il Of course thet wculi ocrer do. We must

have r seconad schoolistress.1
I. hare Olten thoagi Of :ellirag YOD, sir, tboat

the girls were t00 flt0y for me te manage. 1
have so mrach te do lra beginnirrg witb the
yourager c:.es 'vLbo com rap fromr the inafant:
schzi.ol. 1s: have noz time to1 briuig the eider

;-Ms c -S 1 sbonld like?"
Y...4 sbould ha-ve .old Me tbis boefore, but

1 om-a-t to have beera aW.e te se il for mnyseif.
110otïvcr, il i.S not too late te Mezad Our &WIaL
%V * will fitzd amother taistress for Lire schooli
=od Ferid yora te the room wi?.h thre eider girls.
Can vona tell =e of apy ert fi to tzke your
P12ce htreP

Oay crac, sir.-Roth Wloa
What. Rzil-. the w»idowes dantgh*.ez?'

'Yes, six; si;-- is a go>d yoinrg WCmaa, =~d
could texa welle I 2M sure S.-e xasa sciro-
Ia&oforMe Oncamd tire be-s: 1ever bzd. I

necrer bc-d a finit te find wilh bere
eBuc C= e lezve bez old zoU2eý-r ail day

11-c aid woman inightC= cutep =--d il i
with ber krai*tL-x bere a: tte Scbootr'

le But tire b~e-eorc .
el Sire woralecdo t4t, er, bc.'=~ sir came ina

tire raoriz-& ao=>e ef o=r s*.ad y exc giris
woul IC6.1 afer lil Wo. btr. 1 can

.biaIk c£ Le oe wb-o s-oud suit so w-el as
Rzutb--sbe- lores cbldrexa 30J

'1 sba-u ta3ke IL-- -O=, na go anad FPeak t
j irb, 31-. ï bf--,o sr. id -d zzd fz

moo:es £fttrwaxds FEdith fouzd br.Pef sixzrag
With :,x othe ina P.Uws tedt litle Tam
" I:ïs re-Y kid for o, sir, ttiak cf me

fz- socS a poSt' !P*rb Wbd Sbe ie ïMd bear-d
ti&Wds ptl; bt 1dozbi 1 ku:ow quize

zo fkel I ---S mot dczrag fuai] issu-Ct Ler tbe
Chld.-ao, Dor tbat i wZSs trdu ina tbe =y or
=ce be::cz ab: te ttacb ; bzt if yo-z are peas-
e,4 eïr. t. I Shozld Uy wht i Cao -do for a
,week cz w: 1sx. &!mrl.' be ;gItd to do r e:, arad
yôra niM bc ab: te jzdge hoir. tie eL -id.-ean grz

cQzîte sy% - tire-r1asZ iiyoi tabtgi at
oo.Isbzai E>4! a ro ta ý4-v =od &hive a
a±eadsom--e beraches iwut* =ar, c a!! siwî

b c .: for ye-2 .. er ttc d ar af ez-2'
lu Il Es a M:<£ia t=s, $i.r, a=d 1 t.:ti2e to

zi:nextzx il, for 1 kuxw ho's N-eos ie=
sozis are ara tie Siietrs sa ; b2z 1

ca 5ina Ms read'y bà.Wha:, =x heoou
bL t bie alo'tcd te w<e:k !

1 t are lxeemtrraia fer sc ui=e, Ukiib,
tha I cg : êbIdreW Schou bre

taate oed *.0 Some other. csk. -cev are tzwo
sc ir,11. fr. nc = tb- as 1g:az-ad aL--.a
tty =-rh beý.-sai.1 Iiaxod tc-- h:s s4zer &% tbty

drere ~Tbey ave -- et in a :,*
pe rizbev. tbey ougbl. te IMvt s e ay-

c: ~~~~t3 s-2-a ie % g-e..
Ut 1ktis 'sZra:d Cas: Sevea Cr:e~: u

ponde, and 1 can s'zarceir sç.are the rnoney, 1
have su marry othrr oratttrs in band just raow."
The tiruught of the br-acelet fla-:red zcrosi
Ediîh'3 mînd rather unplca-tutly, butr she:Faid
noihing. Il 1 szhaol 1 like te hzaven a tile kitchea,
parlour, and bedroc-m fer Ruil. and ber motur

thert, and the same fur Mre-. Tho-esn,"n sid
Hacrold. hta~ eart wili bc ina berwçori, and
ibral is the greuc: ilvin-I amr g!rad ihal -Che
Vsrille nat work y st, -xn-I rsec 4"f 1 canntI
give ut) eûmrthirag and so finl ney fer the
ne.. scliofi. The words -4 gie ui;' s.inded

araple±aatlv ira Ediitb*s ar, for they remndedjber agairi %~fLe bractlc.
4-1 think 1 could di with: a hetr-ze lEs/t

brather cràtau=ed, tinking aouora%" ccd pr
tbmok sreriu'tly where 1 can 1erecr have

ai ready decided noz * tir ue a tnp ira ihe amturon
as 1 ha-ve done thre !aSt Seso r c, wn7,

eOb! buti Harold Vou aiwzcys eujy that so
occh, *nd coure hark s> mrucb bettes: y or r
nut ver7 stron,-g, yen knt#w," sad Edith.

i amron ermpugh l tl' ta i h."e thre
lzhoie ire=*- Lrau. Il ir-ouid ire'oni for plez-
sure, trot for hta.Iîh I sho=ld g* o r. and 1
iare Co=C 10 see tfalir'se sl;ocid ntt Make o=:
oimn plets-e 1rr:ig do ne: cre tu
plesse myselfas I dRia oce, or. rath.Ler i do ir-

~dee p1tace =aysel wben 1 give rap or do zay-I hing for mzy dcc:Svi.rs ae
1 wiri 1 corrld lave him as ycude, llIcl.e

*. Fiseic tira: Le loves 0!u. 2Md tiren;
onu nu-l tit! z1thai wiIi ire iosb!e nez te

1 (v e h i---
I1 smpprec be d*es lore msa-, but i ido rotIsee.nte frreibuh c doer.- wi-b IcuId ge

te (ccl ic
44 Yoma uay iry faee- ta 'sr yeur.f up Io

îe-el :bki., =àd Vilu mttuc Tkc rr;:h: thlxag
ta do is vcr smle S.l 1 teli lyu u bat I
dia, sha-t i sz.U do day iïy à;ay r

c xý*Csd Chritit to gire --- faiUr tO e~v
thaz hei-rr irx! = it gxve il zo me-

But éid ot sk t"ýl1 fei ierd ofs!-
lk%. Yxs =rbe.- CL-uts scýyira. eThtIb-', t-e n: .,% phTsecia', bzt thcy tirat ane

fEkiN:1 Iîl (ci tel M.x~- ccra-I-csina ibe liar(O GosIaS .la i Eý31Cýers:aud
zegreve <Jf ÉIf g-.rue-l * Ta'M,

=:aO me Ca1 ye :bc: .c nid ar-e bMcvy ladea
i ral çVezr rt-st.- it:r t1bat CyAethI ratza ue i wil tri Cý ets ouiz., éi=

j bt c-s- urord,, 1 f, ou!ncd - Tirer 1 s.ss:
?:=te. brip mce %.ý tevt =Jr s4.-.-o lbý: boee,

a=d be ar4ered 2tia ry. azd is stil
axaex..g:1 F.th: ard lze re gifts froa

Goi-ib m-% eptn up:~ a. r oca- btear-s
oau~a~y c iv ". -a aue~ awas s traI<J r.-raI.'. e~f -itbang

Sxecb. Au'! we Ccav-. izcrcse c'Zr f:xtth or
ILre, -be ==r. irve tzi-wrv nrie f La-

15iae Gû*na thu. îi re
'~~~~ Tersy e« t2rtLert: ieosAL

- us 'a S~gii:bhi*g cuùQ=lg rx
vem, bat m a!I f'lac-ci of 4'a1 c cRs>-c-ils ;

;md Li s a!r, Ulr- c-2 ve sb'i. rec-ivre
I: s tim " e '-r 'I h 3: -- .pr>iu=

g*>i, rrag Mr tia" te3t.i, &Ar' tie S,-èritiî tazbý»ewl:jsctk Lis bec,'. 1 liyu
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tben being c'it, ktiow hov; te gire geodf
gifts unto yen. ebidre;, bor mueb more
shait the Reairenty Father giie the Ebly Spirit

atbis word. Try bis way. Reare ard ear:b
mey. pass away, but bis word will stand sure
for eTer!

Iwill txy, Ilarold."
"HBarold7Eibsisfwds fethr

visit to the sebool together, « should vou dis-
like letting me have the money you were going
tu psy fur t.he bracelet, to de what l please

1 do mot wish fo. a beracelet now, Iiaroid'
You bave thougbt Of soxnething yon 1118e

bettLr ?
1- Oh yez, greatly better, su much better tha-t

I cannot compxrc the twro thing-s.'
Ilmay i knowrwhà itis~ r b. kedwith a

smie; but Edith blusbed, =ud was- sileot.
Is il tg be a profunna secr-et ?'

«NO, B=rld,-I VwiIl tell yen ; but I amn
xfraid Of ont tbiog-l am~ afiaid of your ttieu-
ing me better lhan 1 am.ý'

11, one cf us ame good; but the greMe of
Godin = sgGodf7

4The- girls at Rutes schoo1 wre very sa-dly
dtm-d aur efthm-oe have no shots

ermn I me hit )ary Jobusion corng from
scbeel vesterdity, and the s:ozes hzd cut ber
feet, 2md ont of ber litel bltd se. and the por
little thing v rts Q e wîiib erer teps
:ook ; sud she w=-a ashszned: toc. tu be wicbeul
cboms Ber fambýes ill- re Éas cesI bezr muotbc.
Sc rnzc%, tbat shre said il Wourld 'e a ven. long
time before sbc could afford te b2y ber shots.
No-w 1 hart &ez7 lîtle of My own poche:-
mo=r7 ici;, azd -- et 1 sbould greatly 3118e tu
d.-css lor= of the eortsz of thstelrs.'* -&m
sbe pstd.

IlYon grill 1118e &-0 arcs$ them Vrith the =Ont'
tbtthe brsce'et twold bave coni, sbould von
=t:? BIZ-00 sked. wiQ2 ont 1fr bis :

Il-Yes. Ilhnt is just zzyis
tYom sh:dl hxre your wish.
"Oh, li=e.d, yen: arc so gboa 2nd kind. 1

Dtztr .M-z un> cz-e 111e 'rau. tIf CYWnrse a kno.
tbxt Ye= uil !:c girizz -. bc cltbcs, ruzd nul

"Nol Edth %bc gifit wil! bc C-em t-on,--
q7---tetm r-= IýQ 1a hzd S aS erti u

1 kep 'ttes sud e tut*ere tu te :h Le y-hth

=M=4e. 1 Wd yen4 yoz shenld Lxrt the b=a%:e-

A brighi, hyday vm-s Bii.:s bimtbday-
Tht irte in the Pua-k ftteemed Io s-cr tbeir

riebest aneu sd th-- ah> to o'rt:louk tht
hapy$ezeut thb ils carrstbre. ^--é a barpy

sort-e il m-as. AiU ILe cbil-drez e 13--c sohool,
b'mi azd WC ire-axbrrea o:à the iscru,
tznCi2.-u al sozu rts sPor-ts. omd expec-z.- s

bein f:ýea itht longeîp o ibbeEr asc:ei<-

tueMi. Amcg3ý rIbern aIl oe-- w eue
arted in uff~l' cicthes ibtn tht etiiren
of ltnxa!?çst*l adoc. alcv of ILaru irsd Ccw
aFbees, Obers new bonc;Ct!, cibe.- dreu or.

sbmnis.-eueof lbemu semied Io vtntu fer itny
artiee of rcsa. Atd bew happy theiîr (sema

wrere! ad of all the làces in the happy
comapan>', pet-haps the rery happiest wra
Edith's.

IlDo You regret the bracelet mrune ?' liamrid
'wbis4pered, as the last notes of the chiidreu's

bymn died en the pleasant summuer air; and
ber on)>' arisver rras a stuile that answered
çerv plain)>'.

*And yet there are some jeirels rrbicb ire
sbootd grea-ti> de-tire to gather at ans- cost.-

Jeirels,' Iarold ?-
~' A-ejews,-receu~seuls for Cbrisy

te 'e bis le the de>' iren be mat-es un bis

TIIZ JLIJ FRENCHU SOLDIRR.

0MB dozen years ego, 1 W=a
~i oet cf the chief cities cy

iras etid is, fr-cm tht glu-
-ions ieus ty wheeith Gdha=

'k adorned the conotmrond it,
and fr-cm the triuz;pbs cf art
wbich m=*s $kili. snd labour-
bave accumulated withiu iL
But teeChtainastill

City' at that, time. Popeziy gras reging su-
mrme therel and, as =aly irs nsing terer>
Means 1e put down &ietdo t cf hu-jt -au Ai

$ulbjects-,sud more espcial> in re!igiem. But
bectathe the enfercte quiet of thet zirad sur-
face of affairs, a moemuent lowu.-ds bceuer
:bis ma-s goîng eti atnong thc people-. The
Bible gras being secs-rieircltd and, &3 i3

-lmways the c=te, aerever 11-- B-,ble goc-s, ibere
gcesapoesr zwith it The book pr-oves isdivmuo
origi> e-veryichrr. bv' ror-4ng the humusu
spirit to thou=r1ns oftutb.IL masz se in the
CiÏ; frferred le-. )Maur bears were :nbd
3Mac> xrbo had been cid and asleep before

wceri rozscd. wou ere resu>' brought to
Cit;more uree desircus for ihrrzielve:s te

pusStss and ressd ibis b!c:ssed booc. -A werk
iras, in fact, btgr in t'eut c-lt> which. blessed

lie God, L..s not vet ceasti, sud whicb7w ire pe
=v> saill coulicce, ard brim-g forth nucch fruit

1e bis bcro'.-. lu the salvaticz of s*zuls.
ï lt cas-lier szeages 4f th!$ wrk were helet

srith a=.et, -te e piesthood cari>' sair the
importance of cbecking t4e remrtent, and
euýdmvsozred especlul>' te ç:pnm* tht -1ecpl. Of
ibht book s-hic!: urs its =ain cana lx hecm
petai 10 posesa ùr rcad #.ht B:'e.c. Ever>' cr-
gin* thal a degmaedý, s psi;ion and anUbo

Jut geerueni ccldbrlug tu bt-ar vrs cscd
to roet it Ont. Tht police ?ad 0.-der te S=-r-ch
tht hecefs of those smespced f*.- hiiidrn coep-s
cfit; and, if st IJibe w= rourd, nzen -c=

hur-riete laue Insto rema:r>n lherte sçu=etins
fer we-ks grizzbout trExt, and to bc libe.-aied
ru)>' bý the *paymes 0" beuar>' fies,, or, :o bc
sent ie r:11e. etui n s-phte of pczscc:-nil
the Ihi.-it fix- tht livicg word contin=eed

3&eacs w-em :fexzaIo te roduce Bibles imile tht
eonnzzy; the coca w-ere a Oce bougb, op,

*.ud pssaed frou baud Wu bud, =ud reail r.ien;
ut i ece am uk for xmi*td wocrslhip.
Mlans- w=e- gabe.-td ont ir.-a tbt darimess cf
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superstition, and became witnesse3 ta the con-
-verting and saving powver of God'* own wvord.

1 was asked one day by a friand %yho was
intimateiy acquainted with ail the details of~
the work referred ta, ta visit with him one of
tais 1111e band of Christians-one who had bean
-active in the dangeraus duty of introducing
and circulating the Scriptures--a man, bie told
me, wbo was, in hi3 awa history, a remnarkabie
instance of the con-;erting power of that book
which lie sougbt ta snread aniong aIliers.

We turned inaU, a back streex, aud ciimbed
to the !.,urth starv of a tali Italian bouse. lna
a sinftli wbizewashed room, lying on a simple
trss,! bed, was found the object of our visit-
-an oid nman> xvhase bead was wbitened wilb
the snow of weli-nigb fours core -winters. R1e
had been long bed-ridden i but there was a fire
ia bis dari' gray eye, and a vigour ia his move-
zacats, wben exclied ia conveursation, ivbich
toid that, if bis body was weakened, bis mind
yet retained lu energy and clearnss Bis
chaeks were bolloi unid paie, but bis forebesd
rose above theni, massy and higb.and square
lus long silver bair fell away frein it, and
do wn upo... bis sboulders in heavy caris ; and
below, bis gray beard spread itseif far doiwa
upon "-- chest. Bis bcd was covered with i
book~s, most of thara Italian Testaments ad.
Bibles. As we entered; bis right band beid a
-vell-worn Bible ; and bis lau, a long pipe
;rbich hawas smoking. Bis voica was at first
feei but it gathered strcngtb as hc bc=ean
inle.-esled in the conivraia; til11 it grriv
cler a d loid; and Ire spoke in a m±anr
whicb revealed at once the aId soldier

We continued ta lalk w;lb hua far semne
tune ; we rend the word together ; we joined
in prayer. lie told us Gods 'vork in bis awn
stul, and wbat bc Lad betn pexrmitted ta do
far otbers - how hae cons.-ved Io gel Bibles jaSa
the comatrv. and ta circuiste thai: the risks
ha =4 the preservatians bc had ciperitnced.

But wbat intercsted us moet, zas bis own
strwiga bistory. Partly frein himeif' and
partlv froxa others xçe Sg-.bertd ils liding
1LCattire as fâllows:,

Be was, as -bc told us, a French-man. lus
father wvss a mn oi no good cura-cler, and
kept a low public bouse la some comaire vil-
iagi, in the norih 0f Fra-nce- There, csd
<ror sud uatsaght, with &il iluences for r-.il
a.-onnd him, snd zne for good, he y.assed bis
childhood, and grew ta eudy rnbood, wild.
uncoat.-alled, fall of vigaur and cf r.eckicss
courage- He gave the rein ta bis strong pas-
sio:is, and lired ini dieizipation. is violent
zcmper and resolute wyul rns*le hb-n the p!tgtcc
*f the housthold and the te.rr.et the village.

Tt wa-s; the Umne of the carlY. French iRcvolu-
lions, ivben Society 'vas uphteaved uo its vr
<centre- *The vonng mans threw hixaseIf int
tht excitemexi r-ozd bui and look par. la
the wild excesss of the Jacebin parit. Hie
soan joined tht arrny, and forgbt ume.er Du-.
mnouriez in the first batUles ýJ tht young r.epub-
lit.. litre Uc rongb vi gouir cf bis nature
found a More legitimate enliet; snd , thomgh
stili wiId and lictntio=s in camp, la the Eald
ha lst:ngnislbed bixaxeif for is undamnted

ramge snd bis cool sd.f-pouseson ia Morents
of c=t-.em-est danger. lit contimmed ta smee

ia thie wars af N'apolean. In aimost ail bis
campaigns he was actively engaged ; oiten
wvounded and Bick, but as ofien recovering,
and returning again ta action. Hie rase ta
be a corporal, a sergant, and at lengtb gained
bis epauiettes, raud becaxue a lieutenant. 1113
lest service %vas in the disastrous canipaigu
of Russia. lie accoaxpanied bis regiment
ta Moscow$ and zlhared jin ail the barrors of
the meaxorable retreat of tbe Frenchi army.
At the battit ai Borodino ha wa3 severeiy
wounded, and laft for dead upon the snow.
Enfaebied b.y hunger and fatigue, and elbaust-
cd by loss if biaod, he thought ali 'vas over,
aud laid hlm self down ta die. But tlhe siTengIL
of bis iron frama bore him tbrougb tbis last
heariest sbcck. After a night of unspeakable
misery, lie was fannd la the morning by some
Rwcsian troops. Tbey treated hlm with great-
er kindness tban tbev did many others. They
sent bita with their owu wounded ta a miii-
tary bospital, ivbere ha 'vas atîendad with
every care.

Ris recovery 'vas Iingering and doullful;
but il, tvas at lengtb compiete, and ha 'vas
sent witb several othar prisoners af 'vax ta a
place la Poiand- Hie wvas treated bere, aiso,
with much kindness, allawed a great deal of
liberty- and at iengtb liberated on paraie, and
anly obligea ta !ive in the place assigned-

Ree ha raiaad for sanie ie : but lie 'vas
as miserable under Ibis liglit restreint as
another woulid have been under the chains and
confinement of a prison. Sa long accustomed
ta the excitrmeni of constant action, ta the
long marcbi, the flarce fery ai Uic battle fieid,
the exultation of victory, Uhc noise and ga.iety
ai the camp, bc coula mlot endure the duil mo-
nalan«y of lile in a comnlryy town in a fareign
land. lie gav e ivay az limes ta -iolent fils of
passion, al, otiers hie sunk into morose silence.
Ris lice becaxat a burden, and more than ance
he attempted ta deslraýy biiself;- but ha 'vas
et cach ie prevented. A kind providence
'vas watching over hizu, thougb hae knew il not.
The God whom lic deaiad lied stili designs ai
merci- for hlm, still woaxk for bita ta do.

Atcr a iime. be at.rac:ad the atention of
a Poluah nobleman ivbose estate lai- near the
Io'vn. This noblem2-1 asked hlm if he would
co.me and lir-e la bis castle. and ceach bis only

turne acied as Iter ta the boi-. The occupa-
:ion snd the kindness Le rectived eoon told
upen hira; be bemmxa =nore quiet and happy
ttan ha bad been for yea.-sE. The family be-
came ziîticbed la bita, and ble t tet. One
dmy., after he bad bten Ibert saine tira; the
noble=mn saiýd ta him thaI ha îhonght, among
o' Ler thing:-, bis sýon. emght ta learu soine re-i-
g-ion. Tihis 'vSa. ubjeton 'vhich the noble-
raa bad bithezto, bcen mûos«. culpablv silent.

4-Ob, very wel1jr said tht soiditx-; '1pray

thc s3ine ta me ; all religions :o, me are eorlafly
falge. I believ la in mnea but I bav c mci with
men of ali sorts of c.-ceds in =ny dt, and if
.pou'll onl-y tell tnt vbich vau prefex-, 111 gel
il up,sand tcach :>'totheyoung mns bcst I
ea=.!

Tht wvlit cf the noblerzn 'as, la regard te
brtrlig.:ous proffession, a Luthera; and it
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.-was agreed that tie boy sliould learn the Pro-
testant religion. The soldier knie% that fur
teaching tbis it was necessarv lie should bave
a Bible- It Sa happencd, that sanie time befare
some Christian man had given bita a Bible;- so
lie turned ta iL that lie iniglit see whiit it was
like, and lie able to teacli bis pupil. Btitwhen
lie came to look, hie found it was almast al
destrovyed. lie had af course never read ii,
but lied torn i up ta light bis pipes witb, and
the covers were almost eznpty ; ail that remain-
od entire was a few cliapters of the Goscpel of
St. John, beginning a: the tenth and te the
end af the nineteentb. Thes;, therefore. bieeet te
work te, rend, listlessly at firit. and as distateful
necessity. But, as lie read, lie became inter-
restedl; thie book was altogether new te him.
He read it again and ret again,and cach time
bis interest deepened. The %vords awakecned
in bis seul feelings hlierto, unkuawn. They
saggested tboughts totally different from any
which bis mind bad ever entertained before.
Iis heart was tauchedl at last. Bis sterix na-
ture at length fournd samething befare whicb
it bent, as the tree bends befare the wind.
Those words af the Lard Jesus, so ful af
tenderness and love, appealed to liii as natiling
had eirer donc before, and kindled feelings
.rithia lira long dormniit. He began ta sec
himself as bce really was. The iniquifies of bis
past lifc, bis nnbeilief, bis atheisxn,his vice,
rose up befare bla- * lie did -;,hnt ho had
never done btforo; i b e ilaupon his kzices
and prayed. Tears ar repentzncz rolied
,da,.n bis cbeeks. Hie lad not went for t-cars.
Scenes of bloodsbed. of bumaný agox;y ini
every farin, had i.scd be-Fore liii and kindlzd
no stase of pity, drawn aut no syxupathiz-
ing tear. But naw ho was xnelted, heurt-
braoken. The book lie rend pro7cd itselfr as
the 9:bcmmur thst breakcth the liard rock
in pieces ;' it manifested its own attribate, as
that wbicb Ilconvertcib the son'«. There was
no human teacher at biand to expcund it; i
wraught simply by the power af the Haly

Ghost. it raised a commotion in the soul af
th oilad mati, which would flot let him resi till
hie was brought as an humble penitent ta the
foot af the cross, to flnd there pardan for bis
niany sins, e*through faih wbich is in Christ
Jesus." lie bccame a canverted man. The
w~hole tenor ai his lue was changcd. "All
things becanie newr" ta bilan: le wvas a Ilnew
creature."

His whole aut-ward life and bearing witnesscd
to thme change. Be determined fram, henceforth
ta give himself up ta endeavours teobring ailier
men ta that Saviour whom lie had found bumsclf.

'Te cannai follaw Uic remainder of bis liste-
ry in detail. Enough ta say, tînt afier a tine
lie loft Paland and returned ta Y~rance, and
thence lie went, airer sanie years, toal ai;
and there, fer many long years, lie had been*
quietly and silentuy, but aciivcly at wtork, in
the face of danger and persecution, ta bring

*men te Christ, atzd ta sprcad among thora tInt
w ord ai God xvhich lad been Uic blessed in-
strument af lis au-n conversion. The samne
undaunted encrg. tIc sanie indifference te dan-

*ger which had animated him in eartbly batties,
*was sll seen in bim, but shown id bis devo-
t ion to bigler and nahler abjects. Even from,
lis bced ai we*ness, lie was stili able to carry
an bis was-k; lie lad agents la mnypaewba
s ervred bim, faithfully and well. 411 am laid
by myself," lie said:. 'but> tihank God, 1 amn not
altegatber uscless yet. Frai tbis bced I ama
able to exert an influence which is feit in tbis
city, and even in distant parts af Italv-Y

-Long ago bic manst bave passedl au-av. Now
dorzbiless lie "Irests frai bis labours," and, Il bs
* u-rks do folloxv lii? The promise rernain3,
tînt thc xrord af God «shafl ual returna uto
bila vaid; -lit sbahl accomplish that tvbicb ho
pleases,"> and "Iprosptr ini Uic thing whcreto ho
sent ft2' Mlay we nat lape that the Bibles this
man heiped ta distribute lave carried %vith
ibem a blessing, and have been the manus, ia
the band of the Spirit, for thc conversion af

*masuy souls ?

tf r

iKITTY-S STORY:

O, xaiu -. rKVST UV F J.LL.

Y flSXfl is Rittv Holten. an
1 lire in the tla oi G-I Theom is a large faznilyv ai
ULs. Besidc.s Mamma and

Papa, tbce-e art Margaret, and
_%.tnxe and Chauncey, and
Bertha, or Birait as WC alzwsys
c ati lie.-, and Babv Harrv. 1

hdanotmer bro*.her 17arry
once lie wsnta bsby a:ali,

* but a gio--pyonng nman,
edrth=a Margaret, evez;

an c oh, bc was beautiful 1 Bis haïr wus fair-,
and curled ail over bis bead, and bcihld ruost
beautifal bine cyes: lie sec mcd diffezent frai
.iLU the resi of ms, for we ail bave das-k hair and,
cj-es: anmd ilin cu rras s go.-d; none of the

z-est af us arc bauf 5a gooad as5 bc u-a. lia
used ta take Chiuncey and mue in bis lap, anmd
tell us abolit Jesas, so su-cetly, limai for a littho
u-bilc &fter le bad talked with us, 1 would bc
a z-cal good girl ; but it wasn': for very long,
anmd then 1 ivould bc mitrgh-.y again- But ho
was tov goad ta, live, a'd Mms 3Iattbcws says,
anmd sa, 1 suppose, hoc died.

1: ivas a rnost beaniial day in surmner whi
be died. Cbaaincmy anxd 1 mocrt plaving in tihe
'gaz-dca ir.bex Maturna came anmd called us; sba
ivas crying so that sic conld liardly speak, but
shc taid us tit lia-zy vantcd ta -sec us- Sa
wvc went up into lis roai. Thec window.s ivero
al Open, bat hie lad t t-y rery lard te h-eatme,
and lit cotldn't s:y anytbing ta us, cxcept

Love Jesus," and Goodbyc e thon we clixbed
np ini a chair by the bedsi.de and kissed him,
Aud thon we wta: ont cf the rooru. Afttr tbat
lic died. and it muade me ci-y a good deal. Wbcn
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1 kissed bis white fatce for the last tinie3 1 said;
to, myself, 1-Now, Kitty, you must try and do
just as Jesus wants you to, as long as ever you
1ire, so that vou can go to beaven and see
Barry irben you die." B3ut, oh, dear me, 1 did
forget after a irbile, tili ont day it ail came
bacl, ta me, irbat 1 bad said orer E:srrv's dear
whbite face. It iras that day that rny pride had
a rail.

Chauncey cane running ino my room that
day as 1 iras brushing my itair. Ile never
noticed that 1 iras brushing niy bair at ai, buti
ho seized me by both my bauds, and whirled
me round the roani.

91 Wby, Cbauucey," said 1, I bat is tht
zoatter?"-

"zMatter, indeed, Kitty: papa is goinS.ta
take us ail orer bis neir sbip."

Il W leu, Chauncey ?"
Ob, dr.ectly. Marnma says put on your bine

drezs,.auiri your silk jacket, and your best bat;
aud she --iail corne in a minute;i and set that
you are t:Il rigbt.

9t Oh. irbat fun 1 Mr blue siik-z, Chauucey, or
my bine valeucia?" i shouted. as Cbauncey
rail out of tbe room.

4Oh, deur! boir should 1 know ?l said
Chauucey.

Noir 1 airno5t kuew that mamura meaut my
bine valeucia, but 1 wanted ta irear my bine
silk; soI1 put it on. Then 1 put on iy mantle
and bat, and tak-ing my neir parosol from my
drairer, 1 stood and waited for Inamna - but
atter 1 had waited a quarter of an hour (1 think
i:was aquarter of an hour), andshe did' comee
I rau ta ber room. She iras just pinuing on
Cbauncev's colla-

s~DolI look rigbt, mamma V said I.
"Why, Ritt-." said she, I didn't irant von i

to put ou your bine siii-I meant rour biue

4 I Ton said my bine dress, mammai and 1
tbougbî .-Ou meant my bine silk.? I hope 1
didn't tell a story irben 1 said this. 1 tlId
mammna about it aftcrimar-ds, aud she said she
iras afraid il iras v-.,much like ont-

"Shahl I change ili -.axma?-
"No, Ritty, zhere isu' t lime. The carrnage

is al, the door noir, aud vaur iatber is waiting;
but a silk dress is ual at ail suitable to go ovcr
a Sbip in. You must flot go off '.bc upper t
deck.Y

Ther ie kissed mamma, aud sad good-
bl, and mua dow.,n tc papa, Whbo iras walting
iu the badl.

I did fcel rerry proud u-bcn ire iere --Il tbaee
scated in papes non crag. 1 sawi ry fricud
Mattie Ruessll looking out of tht iudoir, as I
passed the bouse irbere she I:Ved, but I kIt too
proud to boir, tbongh 1 really loved beerrciy
zzucb. 1 said to myscif, Il1Icr father doesn't
keep a czrniage and a pair of horsts: -- sbant
boir Ia Lfr.

When içre reached the whbarf, papa put the
cari-ligt aud box-ses in a stable, u~t une end of!the wh-arf, and ire had to walk quile a long
n-ay to the ship ; so I put up my parasol as
soun as 1 conid, for 1 iras i-ciy proud ofi k. It
iras blue, sud bad whbite tasseis hangiug doitn
froin the top.

Tbere irerc tira shabby Uitile girls on the
,wharf, aud as ire v,-alked along one or thezu

said to tbe other, Il Ob, iy ! 1t-hat a pretty
parasol!1"

Wben I beard that, 1 kilt prouder than ever.
I walked along as gt-audly as 1 could. I
switched my blue sik dress frozu side ta side,
and tbougbt I looked verv nice.

Wbeu ire got ta the sbip tbere iras only a,
very nnrrit board ta cross upan, from the,
wharf ta tht sbip.

Papa took Cbauucey's baud tolead hlm at-er.
When they bail gai almost over I sair those
sbabby littie girls i-ery near me, sa 1 tbaugt-
IlNor 1 wili cross ibis board ai] alone, ta show
them irbat 1 tan do."

Sa 1 stepped upon the board very graudly,
stili holding xuy p.arasol hi-b abat-e my head.
Papa cried. 14Wait a marnent, Killy, and I wili
came ta yvou-r

1 Saa," Ilo papa, I CaRU corn alont ;' but
jus,. that minute mi- foot slipped, sud doitn 1
tumnbled into the water.

I thought theu that God iras pnshing me
for my pride; sa as I sank in the water I
prayed a litile prayer ta Jesus.

Iloh, jesus r" sad i,, "plusse aon7t let meaie
this time, sud I Winl try qud be a gaod girl. i
had always said befare I wiIi bea sgood girl;
but 1 sair tien thaï i couldn't do irbat *iws
righi ail by mystîf; sud that I netded Jeas lob
help me.

-%nd just as soon as 1 bad said tbat a man
jumped it tbt vrater, sud took me out- 1
wasn't hurt at ail, but my bine siik dress was
spoiled, snd sa were my parasol sud bat, but 1
didn'i care tbat they were spoiled, tben.

Papa look mue homae directly, but ho ier.
Cbannccy stay, sud told bim he trouid came
back for bimn.

IlHe didnt tell me 1 bail been proud and
haugbty; perbaps bc t.houghi I knexr à myse If;
but hewias rer-r kind ta me. De lifîed me ont
of the carrnage irben we gai boine, and carriod
me up ta inarmaansd said," Ilitre is a drotrued
rat for you, MJrs- Bolton.::

Then bc irent back for Ohauncey. ana 1 tolé
mamma ail about it.

And ci-ci since tbai 1 bav-e tried harder f.o
plca-se Jesus, and wthenever 1 féel praud qbout
anyîbiug I Say to myseif; Ila ni lustu't forget
wÉ-at vou pramised Jesus, Killy, that dayyaar
pide bsd a fal?. .Aud iben 1 aseked mamm3
the other day, if she zhought I sbanld go to
heaven when 1 die sud sec Barry, she said yes,
she hoped so, if 1 lkept on trIviug ta please
Jesus; sud I'm sure 1 meu to do sol irith his
heip. ___________

M.%G.çsmrx Lint- is rn-s Ps-nnDs.-Profe--
soi- C. *P. Sxnyîh siys, writing fi-ou the East
Tomnb, Gi-eal. Pyra-mid :-"Tbe niagnesim wire
ligbî is s-ometbing astonding in ils Pait-er of
iiiuminatiug digficult places,. With iny nuubex-
of wrax caudlca wi-icb we bar e yet takeu iuta
either the Kiugs Chamber or tbe Grand Galle-
r-y, the impressitu k(t' onU theedind istnrrl
sccing the candîts aud -battvr is veciy close-
ta thein, sa ibat. you bavec smnall ides irhethir
von ame in a palace or a cottage 1, but bura a
tripl.e straud of magnesinni wire, aud iu a tu-.
meut yau sec tht irbole apariment, sud appre-
ciate the grandeur of its size aud the brauty of
is proportions. This eficct, so admirably coin-
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-plcte, too, as it 15, and perfect in its way, pro-
tably results from the extraordinniry iniensity
of the light, apîlrt fromn its useful pbotograpbic
property ; for, side by side with the niagnesiuîn
light, tic wrx candie flame looked not imuch
brigicer ilian the red granite of the walls of the
rooin 6. Il* hatever can be reaclied by band
.Is chipped and haxnmered and fractured to a

frighiful degrS-e ; and this maltreatment by
modern man, combined with the natural wcar

*and tear of sorne of the softer stones under su
lîuge a pressure as they are cxposcd to, and for

*so long duration, bas inade the nîcasuring of
what, is excessively tedious and difficuit, and
the concluding what traj, in sonie cases, r-
Uic-r ainbigtious."

4~'abbaf h ~tabifl~i$.

TE1E HOLY SrIRIT*S WORK IN CREATION. :

The Spirit of Ccd xnoved upon the face of tic .r-
tcrs.- in. iL 2.

Diy lu s tnt He bath garnL-hed thc hcavcns *-Job

Thou ed~ forth Thy> Spirit, îluey arc, c=etd .
and thon rcncwrest the face of the carh.'-Ils. civ.

O)NSLDER the work ascri-
bed ta the Spirit in the teit

liCe moved upon the face of
tewaters;- garnished the

1.heavens; and 1reneweth the
oze of tlje cartb.'
In ail these passages the'Il. work assigncd to the opera-

-cculiar n of the Spirit iu creation
is ecuinranddistinct. Creation is as-

cribed to Godi te tic Godhead; but aspe-
cial operation to the Spirit, ini that ivork.
Let the pass«ages be separately noticed. i

In the first it is said, 1 God created thc
heaven and thecearth.' The terni render-
ed 4 God ' is plural in its form, and suggests
that the ivork spoken of was perforiued by
the united agency of the persens in the
Oodhend. The condition of thc ecated
iverld is aiso distinctly stated : -The earth
was without forai and void, and darkness
was upen thc face of thc deep.' The
ineaningseems to be, thatant the frst erca-
tien, the inatter of whieh future worlds
ivere to be cenîpascd, was caicd into bein-g
but allowcd te reniain ini a state of chaotic
darkncss. lew long it continued so, and
t.hrough, wbat changes it passcd, or what
niay have ha-ppo-ned in it, .,c are net inifor-
mcd. But whcn the tiine camne that tic
world was te assume its present, ferai, and
the life of man to begin on earth, thon a
special work was pcrfernicd by tlic Spirit,
whicb is thus dcscribed, The pirit ofGCud
inoved upon the face of the waters.' Lt is
tkiis work vWhichi is îedoîbea in detail in
the sequei of the fit-st chapter of Gecsi;,
The rude chaos was reduccd to order.
Light was causcd te spring outof the dark-
ness. The heavens wcre elevated to the
firmament which is above us. The earth

was divided iute sea, and dry land. The
land was elot.Iid with the herb of the field
and Uhc trocs cf flic forest. The beavens
were adorned with the sunt and the moon
and the stars, whieh should be f or signs,
and sensons, and days, and yeairs.' The
air iras occupied by the winged fowl, and
the sea with living creatures. Ail this
work appears to be asc!'ibed te thc Spirit,
and is included in the statenient that c He
nxovcd upon the face of the waters.' For
there is a force in the terni £ move not te
be overlooked. . t is that which is applied
te the bird broeding on ber nest, impart-
ting lient and vitallity te hier ces, and ini
due time giving birth te a nuiuerous off-
spring. Sncb is the special work bore as-
cribcd te thc Spirit cf God in the creation
of thc world.

Botween this vict and that which is
presented in the second passage there is a
beautiful accordane: -By lis Spirit ho
bath garnishcd tie heavens.' As H1e did
on the earth hcncath, rcducing the chaos to
order and bcauty, 10 aIs did Ho in te
beavens above. His worlc iras tic sanie
in both. (Job xi.13, 14, x-x-xvii 31-

And so alse ini tic third pasg:'Thou
seudest forth Thy Spirit, t.hey are created,
and Thou renewest the face ef the eartb.'
.-s thc Spirit began nt the fizst, se hoe con-
tinues. Year afler ycar ho clothes tic cai-tl
in beautiful garmens, and continually MRe
supplies it with te livingr creatures that
nbound on its surface or dweil in its depUis.ý
<Ps. cilvii, 1.5-18).

Threugbout Uine his-tory ofecatiou there
are thus four things which appear e have
bten specialiy couinitted te Uic Spirit: to
perfect it. reduce it to order and beauty,
cndow it iritit life, and prescre it. He
pcrfected it. Matter havin- beau created in
the begfinng, He applicd it te its purpose
in trne. De gave it order and bcauty,-
disposing ail the parts of the unive s. in
their proper place, and fitting tiicnt for flic
end<s tiioy irere dcsignea te serve. Re li-
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parted lifiç, eaubing tl~e hetb aind the trc
te yield fruit after his kind, wvhose seed is
in itseW,' and the living creatures to pro-i
pagate their species. And lie preserves.all
-watching over the creation xhich bas
been comniitted te his care.

It may be added to this view of the spe-
cial work assigned te the Spirit in ecation
that there is a singular change in the bis-
tory wben the account uf man's creaticn is
introduced. W-hat bad previously been
dne cernes under thte àtattmfnt that 1 the
Spirit of Gu,' moved un the face of the wa-
ters.' But wben the man was to be forin-
ed, the na~rrative is, ' God said, Let us
make mnan "nour imnage.' In this work
thec Godhe.,. was deeply ccncerned. The
contra-ts oz.n ut mure forcibly the spe-
cial work vihich the Spirit had performed,
and te uçl1 ch we bave aLready suffcient]y
adverted.

Thert: is now oue use of the work which
it is alike our duty and pri ïilege te consi-
der before concluding this subjeet. The*
special work of the Spirit in creation is ini
barnieny with lis work in grc.This
priDoiple is distinct]y reognz by tlic
Apostie Paul, when he says .to the Corin-
thians, 'God who coxnmanded the light te
shine out of darkness bath ,hined in our
hearts, to -ive the light of the knciwedg-,e
of the gflory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ.' Ln the old creatien le did se, as
we have seen. by the Spirit, and in thec
new creation it is the sanie. The parallel
betwcen the two worLb of tI.e Spiiit holds
extensively.

He perfected the creation, and Lie Der-
fccts redeniptien. To Hum it belengs te
apply te the seul the work of Jesus. Of1
Bis -iork Jesus said on the cross, L t is
finislied, and tLat work the Spirit takes,
applies, it te the bcart witb power, and se
inakes it effectuai fer salvation. (John
xvi. 14).

He reduced thec chaos te order, and se
Be does in evcry -alnd into mhich Ile en-
tes. liegives light te the understanding
and direts it Bc places the fitting-.objeets
befere the affections, and cngngcsè- them.
He diseovers te the conscience the authe-
rity te which it is subject, and niakes the
wiIl çubmiýsive. The nman is put into bis
proper place, and bis powers are enag«ed
in theit rig'nt functk.ns and eser-cises. " %e
impartcd lue of eld, and He is the Spirit
of life te thc ul dead in trcspnsses and
sint:.' He opcns tue blind cycs to sec God
in Bis works. He unEtops the denf car
te heur Bin in Bis word. Hec unlooses

the du mb tongue te speak t4) Hini in pray-
er, and for Muin te mnen. Hc makes the
ian' alive t'O God.'

lie preserv-es alike ILis own work in na-
ture and in -race. lie dwells in the seul
which He lias created anew, and , saints
are kept by the power of God throug-h faith
unto salvation.' Hie revive., lus work' in
the heart which is prone to languish-
using the word and urdinances, as w cil as
sensonable providene*es. 111e raises up a
secd te serve the Lord frein generation te
geueration, and never leaves hinuscîf with-
eut tbis witness te bis power and love. And
lie furnishes the Churcli and the world
with a faitbful ministration of the Gospel,
giving apostles, and prophets, and pastors,

and teachers, fer the perfecting of the saints
for thue work of the minîstry, for the edi-
fying of the body of Christ, tili we ail corne
in the unity of the faiflu, and of the know-
ledg"e of the Son ofGed, unto a perfect man
unte the measure of the stature of tixe ful-
ness of Christ-' Then, and net tili then,
shail the gracions work of the Spirit he ne-
complishied on the eartb, in both the old.
creation and the new.

It is a blessed thouglit that He still ex-
ercises Blis office in botb. H1e thus makes
the one contribt±te te, the other, a.nd em-
ploys thenu te, be subservient in advancing
the interests of ecd ot.her. He se dispose&
-what relates to this worid, that it serves
the edification of His people, and ripens
thenu for the next. At the saune time

w:.they thus grcwr iu grace thenuselves
they become better qualified to, impreve the
condition of thc earth wbich they inbabit.
Nature and gr-se conspirè te, the one end
- the perfection of the work of God on the
carth. And tint consununation wiIl bie
gaincd whcu le that sittcth upon the
throne sýhaîl proclainu, Behold ' I nuake ail
things ncw,'-tbat rcnewal beinrg sccured
under the 'nuinistration of the Spirit,'

ln conclusion, nxay we net, properly ad-
dress te ourselves tic question which Paul
proposed te tbe Corinthians, H ave je re-
ceicd tic Holy Ciost -ince yc belIievcdV
Wc profess te believe the gospel of Christ.

ÀAIl Who really do se « reccive the Holy
GhiosL' Lt is a vain faith throu.gh which
He docs not enter into tie mind and dwdill
tlxere. Let us consider that we are tins
addressc&" -.9Yeur b0d'y is dle temple of
the Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye
have of God, and yc are net jour own, for
ye are bougbit with a price: tierefore glo-
rify God in jour body, and in jour spirit:
uhich are God's? (1 Cor. vi. 19, 20.)
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